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Introduction

In January 2001, as part of its Integrated Solid Waste Management Programme, Enda-
Ethiopia organised a 6-day training workshop on ‘Solid Waste and Sustainable LiveHhoods”.
Participants were invited from the three weredas in Addis Ababa where Enda-Ethiopia is
initiating community-based waste management schemes. The workshop was facilitated by an
expert from the Water, Engineering and Development Centre (WEDC) of the Loughborough
University and very much followed a participatory approach.

The “proceedings” of this workshop aim at giving an account of the different sessions but
should also serve as a training handbook for groups and organisation wishing to launch solid
waste management activities in their areas. For this reason the exercises given to the
participants are included, but not the answers given by the participants. It is left to those using

this document to make the exercises and think out their own answers.

The workshop was essentially interactive and based on exercises and discussions. There

was little theoretical input in the form of lectures. Only the more general points made by the
participants are reproduced here. When required, and for the sake of clarification and better
understanding, definitions have been taken from the WEDC Synthesis Notes and inserted in
the report.

The case study on solid waste management in Karachi, Pakistan was the backbone for
several exercises. It is included here, as situations described present many similarities with
cases in Addis Ababa. We also believe that there is educational value in confronting and
comparing situations.

Finally, the local case studies show there is good reason to hope for betterment of the
sanitary situation of Addis Ababa,

Enda-Ethiopia hopes that this report will provide new ideas for improving solid waste
management in the urban centres and contribute to the upgrading of the urban environment.

Tadesse Amera
Solid Waste Management Project Officer
Enda-Ethiopia
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1. Background to the Workshop: Towards people-centred solid

waste management

Solid waste has appeared as a problem in Addis Ababa fairly suddenly (see Box 1)

Institutions and organisations are caught unprepared and have little experience in dealing

with the problems generated by solid waste.

I
Box I

I
1
.1
I

The Health Bureau, the municipal organisation officially charged with solid waste

management, is trying its best, but the problem is complex and support is needed from all

sectors of the city’s population.

Solid waste is seen as a threat to health, and its disposal an essential step in protecting the

health of the citizens. All efforts are therefore put into removing the waste and bringing it to 1
the landfill, using approaches and technologies from the industrialised countries.

This results in

a high cost for the City Council,

poor adaptation to the situation and conditions of a third world city,

• doubtful efficiency. 1
Today, the municipal institutions, local authorities and other organisations recognise the I
shortcomings inherent in this approach. They are aware of the potential income and
employment generation aspects in solid waste management, and have come to see

recycling, including informal recycling, as part of waste management. They realise the need

to involve the city’s residents in keeping neighbourhoods clean. But how to go about this?

Where and how to start? What are the implications and potential stumbling blocks? I
While solid waste management in the city has been topical in the last few years and many
interesting initiatives have taken place (see Box 2), these questions remain largely
unanswered and new waste management approaches are viewed with much uncertainty. -

2 1
‘I

The dimensions of the problem

Addis Ababa is a city of 2.6 million people, which generates about 700 tons of solid
waste per day, with a density of 275 kg/rn3. Addis Ababa has a fairly developed
infrastructure in the commercial and high- and middle-income residential areas, The
main roads are paved, with footpaths and drainage. There are no obvious piles of
wastes on main roads and in appearance the city is cleaner than many similar cities
in low-income countries. The Health Bureau, responsible for waste collection,
transportation and disposal has budgeted 9.6 million Birr for waste management, for
the year 2000-2001. The Bureau claims a 60% collection-rate and would like to
increase the coverage on modern principles.
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Box 2
Recent Initiatives in Solid Waste Management

• Solid waste workshop in 1998
Formation of a beautification committee by the Addis Ababa City Council

• Use of new vehicles by Health Bureau
• A popular singer has stimulated community participation in cleaning and

beautifying public areas
• A street-cleaning campaign run by the Health Bureau programme in Wereda 5
• Regular meetings and activities of Urban Waste and Urban Agriculture group
• Initiatives by youth groups, environmental clubs and others.

3
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2. Aim of the Workshop

The purpose of the training workshop “Solid Waste and Sustainable Livelihoods” was to

acquaint concerned bodies and organisations with alternative solid waste management

approaches, based on the use of waste as a resource and on making people the
primary actors in the provision of collection and disposal services.

Integrated SolId Waste Management (ISWM) considers the technical, social, financial and

environmental factors, with the equal importance in planning, designing and operations of

solid wastes systems. The “Sustainable Livelihoods Approach” (SLA) is a way of looking

at development through a people-centred approach, it seeks to make maximum use of

people’s human, social, natural, physical and financial assets to improve their means of living.

Waste is such an asset. It can be sold and bought, used and re-used, cleaned, cut, and I
given new shapes and purposes. In this process, it sustains the life of a large number of

people (see Box 3).

Box3 i

I
I

A municipal waste management system that encourages the use of waste as an asset will not

only result in sanitary and environmental benefits, it will also generate income and

employment, thereby contributing to improving the livelihood of some of the less privileged

parts of society.

With the main aim of the workshop to expose concerned departments and other organisations

to alternative approaches to improve solid waste management, the workshop objectives were I
identified as:

0 To discuss issues and share knowledge on integrated solid waste management and

livelihood approach.

0 To share experiences and lessons learned from other places.

U To think about future actions using the acquired knowledge and building on I
motivation gathered.

13 To form and sustain a network on solid waste management. I
.1

4 1
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It is increasingly recognised that urban solid waste management is also a livelihood
for a very large number of poor. The most notable activity is the waste picking and
recycling by the informal sector. This activity is thriving with the increase in waste
quantities and improvement of skills in recycling and reuse. In some places
community groups or activists have also initiated activities of waste collection,
composting, cleanliness campaigns, etc. ____
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3. Workshop Participants

A critical point in integrated solid waste management is that all concerned groups are taken

into account. Stakeholders in solid waste management comprise all groups that are important
in keeping the city environment clean and could influence collection and disposal. This

includes municipal and local authorities as well as the private sector (both formal and

informal), sweepers, truck drivers, waste pickers, sanitary guards and households. Integrated
solid waste management is based on the participation of each of them. Clearly, the better

each group’s interest is recognised, the more efficiently the solid waste management system

will operate. Of the 26 participants in the workshop (see Box 4), approximately halfwere from

local authorities and half from NGOs. Several journalists also observed the workshop.

Box 4

Workshop Participants

Name Organisation

Local and municipal authorities
Bekele Dinka Solid Waste Management Department, Health Bureau
Fikru Tessema Solid Waste Management Department, Health Bureau
Desalew Berihun Addis Ababa Health Bureau, Planning Department
Mesfin Tesfaye Zone 2 Health Department
Mistir Lingerew Zone 6 Health Department
Nadew Abebe Zone 4 Health Bureau
Endale Teshome Wereda. 26 Health Bureau
Mekonon Arai Wereda 26 Administration
Getachew Shifaw W.oreda 22 Education Office
Tsegaye Sebhat Wereda 12 Administration
Dejene Dibu Wereda 22 Health Centre
Shambel Debela Wereda 12 Health Bureau
Agaje Mekonnon Environmental Protection Bureau
Demissie WlGiorgis Wereda 5 Health Bureau
Rahel Seife Wereda 21 Health Bureau
Non-governmental organisations
Tariku Tafere NACID
Alemu Legesse Ethiopian Red Cross Society
Abebe Lemma Women Aid, Ethiopia
Trufat Feleke Community-Based Sustainable Integrated Devt. Organisation
Aster Tefera Ethiopian Wildlife and Natural History Society
Tedla Negash Concern Ethiopia
Mulunesh Yilma PLAN International
Abiye Alemu ENDA-Ethiopia
Tadesse Amera ENDA-Ethiopia
Business
Wegene Tadesse Addis Ababa Chamber of Commerce — Merkato Committee
Eden Melke Dynamic Youth Enterprise

5
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4. The Content and Structure of the Workshop

4.1 INTRODUCTION

The purpose of the workshop, taking place in a context of growing interest in Solid Waste

Management in Addis Ababa, was to increase participants’ understanding of how to proceed

in setting up and operating effective solid waste management schemes at community level.

Throughout, the value of taking two approaches was stressed: looking outwards to see what

useful lessons can be learnt from international experience, and looking towards each other to

share experiences of how, in Addis Ababa, we are beginning to deal with waste management I
issues.

Starting from the notion that the solid waste management can be decentralised and that a 1
number services can be taken over and handled at community level, topics covered in the

workshop turn on ways to involve concerned groups effectively, make use of available 1
resources to create employment and income, combine environmental protection and income

generation, and develop enterprises for waste collection.

4.2 LEARNING THROUGH TASKS AND ‘LEARNING LOGS’

The overall approach of the workshop was participatory, with a focus on learning

through active thinking. In each session a topic was presented and this was followed by an

exercise or structured discussion, further reinforced by video or slides. Examples from

Pakistan, Bangladesh, Albania and the UK suppOrted the presentations.

Throughout the training, participants were encouraged to apply the knowledge they have

acquired to a case study of the ‘real-life’ situation in Karachi, Pakistan (see Appendix 3).

Working in groups of two, they prepared concise ‘learning logs’. These learning logs are

important for revision, feedback and application of the required knowledge.

The tasks in the learning logs parallel the themes explored in workshop discussions:
• Learning Log 1: Motivation, Stages and Livelihood I
• Learning Log 2: Stakeholders, Micro-enterprise and Lessons Learned

• Learning Log 3: Recycling

• Learning Log 4: Municipal Approaches - Privatisation

• Learning Log 5: Disposal Options

The performance of a role—play exercise based on a case-study situation, the fictitious city of

‘Hareen’ is included, to heighten participants’ understanding of the perspectives of different

stakeholders (see Appendix 6 and 7).

I.
6
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A fact—finding visit to the Merkato was also included in the programme. Participants divided

into five groups to initiate discussions with recyclers of different kinds of waste, finding out

from their informants factual information about their work, and adopting the SLA approach,

gain an understanding of their assets, livelihood goals, threats and opportunities.

4.3 PARTICIPANT ACTION PLAN APPROACH (PAPA)

At the end of each day, the workshop adopted a Participant Action Plan Approach (PAPA),

to further encourage participants to translate what is learned to a practical situation.

The objective of the PAPA is to provide participants with a method for active reflection on the

course contents. The method consists of two stages. The first stage is to note down
systematically, during the training programme, any new or interesting idea that participants

feel they would like to try out in their own job. One session may not reveal anything that is

immediately relevant, another may give several new ideas to note down. Ideas can be noted

on the handouts, at the end of the session, or after discussion with other participants.

The second stage is the writing of an ‘action plan’ — a list of activities related to the course

that participants plan to try out when they return to their workplace. In writing their action

plans, participants were encouraged to be specific, and to include only activities that are

possible. They received a list of questions to help them in doing so.

In drawing up action plans participants first prepare a preliminary plan, then after discussing

with a partner finalise and prioritise their list of action items. They report their action plans and

make copies for trainers and their fellows,

PAPA formats are given in Appendix 8.

4.4 LOCAL CASE STUDIES

An important component of the workshop was a series of local case studies of waste

management operations and community projects presented by the Health Bureaux and NGOs

(see Appendix 9).

U Solid Waste Management Programme by Women Aid Ethiopia
U Dynamic Youth Enterprise Programme

U Wereda 5 Programme

U Municipal Solid Waste in Addis Ababa City: Environmental Health Office, Addis
Ababa Health Bureau

Two ways of recycling waste were also presented (composting, by ENDA-Ethiopia and

briquettes from paper waste, by NACID).

7
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4.5 SUBJECT MATTER - -

The nine key issues of the workshop were I
• Solid Waste Management

• Livelihoods and Solid Waste Management I
• Community-based Programmes

• Stakeholders
• Micro-enterprises

• Gender Issues
• Recycling I
• RoleofNGOs

• Disposal. I
i) Solid Waste Management

What is integrated solid waste management?

• Solid waste management is more than health and environmental improvements. It is an

important livelihood asset for the poor.

• Integrated Solid Waste Management (ISWM) is not based just on technical or financial

viability, but also on social, cultural environmental and political factors. It is important to I
create a balance between these factors, so that one should not dominate the other.

• ISWM projects can be assessed on the basis of the level of integration of the different
factors. In case of any contradiction between the factors, the project objectives will decide -

what is more important and what is less so.

Exercise Motivation (based on KarachLcase study, Appendix 3)
What may be the motivation to improve Solid Waste Managementin Karachi’?

ii) Livelihoods and Solid Waste Management I
What do we mean by livelihood?
Livelihoods involve income earning, as wellas a wider range of activities required to sustain a

means of living. These include gaining and retaining access to resources and opportunities,

dealing with risk and negotiating social relationships. Urban poor pursue livelihoods from

waste often to overcome their vulnerability. They do so by deploying both tangible assets, I
such as material resources and skills, as well asintangible assets, such as rights of access or

social resources. (WEDC Synthesis Note No. 4) 1
Examples of livelihood goals can be found in the answers given by some of the inhabitants of

Addis Ababa’s Merkato district to the question:

I
8 1
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What do you want to do with your life?
)~ Get more income

~ Get an education

~ Be in big business

~> Be a political leader

~ Stay the same

~‘ Train, and use others

~ Move out of the Merkato.

Waste is an important livelihood asset for the poor. The Sustainable Livelihood Approach

(SLA) for a Community Based Activity can be shown in the example of waste-collection.

Waste Collection

SocialAssets: Network,Mutual Support

HumanAssets: Skills to run thesystem

PhysicalAssets: Technology,Infrastructure

NaturalAssets: Rainsmakework heavy

FinancialAssets: Micro-credit

Common livelihood activities involving waste are based on re-cycling: Waste-picking and re-
use and separation at source.

Exercise (based on Karachi case study, Appendix 3)

What livelihood assets could be developed at different stages of solid waste
~ff~ana~ementin Karachi?

Exercise: Livelihoods and Waste
Meko andhis brother arewastepickersin alarge city. Their fatherwas a farmerwho migrated
to the city ten years ago. They collect waste froth streets and communal bins and take it home.
where their father and sister separate it into various categories. Waste dealers then collect the
separated waste. They buy it by weight and payment is made weekly. The price of waste
fluctuates. A number of other households in the area also provide waste to the dealer. The
deafer sometimes pays cash advances to the pickers’ families.

Imagine you are working on a ‘Livelihood and Waste’ programme for an NGO, please
think about the following:

1. What livelihood opportunities do you see? Why?

2. What knowledge and information could enhance the pickers’ livelihoods?

3 How could such information be provided?

9
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Primary Collection Schemes I
11.1 most low~incomecountries, door-to-door collection of solid waste is not provided by the

intinicipality. It is the householder’s responsibility to convey waste from the point of generation

to hamster p01/its located throughout residential areas. The waste is then collected from these

point.s by the municipality. However, the municipality is frequently understaffed and tinder.

tinanced, resulting in a poor service. Transfer points are often sparse, resulting in the build I
tip of waste in local areas, on streets and open plots, presenting a hazard to local residents.

In many cases in low-income countries, primary solid waste collection schemes have been I
developed by NGOs , community groups, micro-contractors and local politicians to address

this problem. They provide door-to door collection of waste and convey it to the nearest

municipal transfer poinf Typically a service charge is collected from the users for this type of

.501vice. (WEDO Synthesis Note No. 6)

What is a Community..based Organisation (CBO)?

Community-based organisations are groups formed within a local community. These can I
include neighbourhood committees, youth and women’s groups, religious groups etc.

f/owever they are often formed for a specific reason, to find a collective solution to a problem

they ldce as a group. In low-income countries, they frequently exist in order to address a poor

service provided by the official or government agencies. For example, a number of

households may come together to initiate a waste-collection programme. (WEOC Synthesis I
Note No~3).

What can communities do, both as What organised activities can -

organised groups and individuals? the community undertake?
Raise demands Present collective demands
Assist local authorities . Share some responsibilities
Pay the fees Do the entire work
Do the work Take a contract
Produce less waste Raise awareness
fVlake complaints Pay collectively
Bring the waste Monitor/enforce
Maintain storage
Separate and

-.—--.-,.--——.~.-..

Exercise: Community-based programmes
Based on text in Appendix 4

Task. What are the major threats to this community-based programme? Why?

10
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Success and Sustainability Indicators: Why do we need them?
Indicators of the success or sustainability of an activity are needed to help assess

pe,forinance. A list of indicators o1 for ~xampIe,a primary solid waste collection scheme,

draws attention to the various aspects of the project which contribute in some way to its

success or sustainability. They provide a checklist which can be used to make a detailed

analysis of a project, and can be used to compare the success and sustainability of one

project with another.

Indicators can be grouped to reflect the perspectives of the different groups which are

stakeholders in the project. An indicator of success from one perspective may be seen as a

disadvantage by another group, so it is important that the views of all major stakeholders are

considered carefully. This will help each group evaluate the present scheme and develop

ways of improving it. (WEDC Synthesis Note No. 6)

Indicator Description How to measure it

vi~Stakeholders

What is Stakeholder Analysis?
Stakeholder analysis is a way to enhance participation and include different perspectives in

the project management.

Why is stakeholder analysis conducted?

• To identify stakeholders’ interest in, importance to, and influence over the operation

• To identify local processes and institutions upon which to build

• To provide a foundation and strategy for participation.

Exercise: Performance indicators
A community-based organisation is planning to organisea waste collection programme in a
middle incomearea. The programme will operate thr 1,000 houses and a daily collection service
is intended. Handandanimalcartswill beusedto collect w~tcfrom houses.Householdswill be
asked to pa~’Birr 25 per month to the cofnInun~ty-basedorgariisation.The community-based
organisation will also organise the streetsweeping and drains cleaning, at least once a month. A
complaints sstem will also operate for the residents.

lask: Based on the information given above’ and your assumptions. prepare a list of
performance indicators, in a three column table.

‘11
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How is it conducted?

Step 1: Identify key stakeholders. Stakeholders are people, groups and institutions likely to

be affected by a proposed intervention..

Step 2 : Assess the interests of the different stakeholders, and the potential impact of these

interests on the project.

______ Assess the influence and importance of the stakeholders

_____ Outline a Stakeholders’ Participation Strategy.

Using the results of the Stakeholders’ Participation Strategy

In each cell of the table, indicate the stakeholders who will be involved:

Stage Information
sharing

Consultation Collaboration Empowerment

Project
Identification
Project Appraisal

Implementation
Monitoring
Evaluation

v) Micro-Enterprises

What is a Micro-Enterprise?
A micro-enterprise (ME) is defined here as a service delivery orproduction business, usually

low capital intensive, and consisting of an individual or up to about 20 persons, either formally

registered, or operating informally in an area. The organisations or individuals assume all the

risks for the sake of profit. These enterprises can be workers, co-operatives, self-organised,

community—based or promoted by non-governmental organisations. MEs work from the

perspective of income generation and hence, their main purpose is to be financially

sustainable. (WEDC Synthesis Note No. 1)

I

Step 3

:

Step 4:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Exercise: Stakeholder Analysis (See text in Appendix 5)
Task:

a) Identify the major beneficiaries of this programme. What information did you need to identify

them?

b) Who are the major stakeholders in the programme (both individuals and organisations)?

C) For each stakeholder you have identified, write the potential to influence the programme,
and the importance of the activity.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

12
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What can Micro-Enterprises do in Solid Waste Management?
~. Primary Collection. This commonly involves door-to-door collection of domestic

waste. In low-income countries, this service is rarely provided by the municipality.

Many MEs provide this service and are financed directly by the households receiving

the service.

~ Sweeping. This involves the sweeping of streets and collection of waste that may

have been dumped there. In some cases where primary collection is not done, this

may include the collection of a substantial quantity of waste. It is likely that these MEs

will be contracted by the municipality, although some community-based systems have

developed.

~ Resource recovery. This involves the collection of waste for re-use or recycling.

Micro-entrepreneurs can make money, through the buying and selling of waste. ln

many low-income countries, an extensive market exists forpaper, glass, metals etc.

)~ Waste transportation. This involves the transport of waste, either between transfer

stations or to the final disposal site. MEs have developed where a micro-entrepreneur

owns a single truck, which is used for this transportation, He/she is then paid for the

quantity of waste transported.

~ Disposal site operation. This is usually a large-scale activity, which involves the

development, control and operation of a final disposal site.

(WEDC Synthesis Note No. 1)

What range of Micro-Enterprises is there ?

Type I Area-based system — paying sweepers

individually
A group of households or an activist decides to

introduce or improve a waste collection programme in

their area by hiring a waste collector, introducing

him/her to other households and fixing a minimum

collection fee. The ‘households pay the sweeper

directly. _________________________

Example: There was no organised waste collection system in the Charaon Nagar

area of Dhaka. A female activist introduced a sweeper to 100 households and asked

each to pay Taka1 10 per month directly to the sweeper

Type 2 Area-based system- paying sweepers collectively
A group of households or an activist decides to introduce or improve a waste

collection programme in their area by hiring sweepers, introducing them to other

households and charging fees. This enables the sweepers’ salaries to be paid

collectively. Some expenses, such as buying equipment, repairs etc. are also borne

A Taka is the local currency in Bangladesh.

Sweepersare people involved
in street cleaning and primary
waste collection. Usually
employed by municipalities,
private waste collection
agencies or self-employed,
small-scale operators they
make a living by charging
households a fee for providing
a primary collection service.

13
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by the organisers, who perform this work on a voluntary or non-profit basis, but may

receive support from external agencies.

A related system is one whereby the activist is the elected representative for the area.

She/he may decide not to charge fees, but to use government funds instead. I
Type 3 Small-scale contractors

An individual or contractor starts a waste collection programme as a business. S/he

employs sweepers, introduces them to the households and charges fixed collection

fees. The sweepers’ salaries plus all capital and running costs are paid by the

contractor, who tries to make a profit. I
Ways to integrate micro-enterprises with municipal and official systems include:

• The creation of space

• Transfer of funds and staff

• Provision of waste transfer

• Enabling laws and regulations I
• Community contracts

• Consultation I
• Competition with local politicians

I
I
1
I
1
I

________________________ I
I
I

14 1
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WASTE BUSTER
An example of a Micro-Enterprise

WASTE BUSTER is a companywith an official trade license.They have their own staffand

equipment to collect andtransportwaste.

WASTE BUSTERSgenerallymarkettheir servicesto community-basedorganisations.They
chargemonthly fees of TK1 5-20 per householdfrom community organisations.WASTE
BUSTERS do not have any link with the municipal authority. They run the serviceas a
business. Sweepers (waste collectors and cleaners) market their services directly to
households.They makea verbal agreementto collect waste and chargemoney. Sweepers
carry the wasteto the nearesttransferpoint (i.e. primarycollection).

Exercise — based on Karachi case study (Appendix 3)

Task
The KMC intends to privatise the solid waste management service. What type of
privatisation would you promote and why?
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vi) Gender Issues

What do we mean by ‘gender issues’?

Men and women have different physical characteristics and attributes on the basis of their

biological sex. Gender refers not to their physical biology, but rather to the different socially

ascribed responsibilities of women and men, and the social relations between them. The

gender division of labour (GDL) refers to the different tasks conventionally performed by

women and men, and the value accorded these tasks. For example, in many societies,

unpaid housework is not valued as highly as paid work outside the home. (WEDC Synthesis

Note No. 5)

vii) Recycling

What is ‘informal recycling’?

The informal system of waste recycling is a market-based system in which materials are

separated for recycling and reuse through a chain of unregulated activities. The separated

materials ultimately reach large and small-scale recycling industries.

In Karachi, a typical city of a low-income country with a population of 8 million, more than 90%

of households separate waste for selling. The waste is separated by 20,000 waste pickers on
the streets. A total of 50,000 poor get their livelihood from the informal waste recycling

systems. These practices reduce waste by about 20% in weight.

Exercise: Gender Issues
In the city of Korail. women are extensively involved in waste collection work (as sweepers) and
wastepickers(scavengers).In both cases they work in groupsor with tuimily members. It is usually
the male memberof the family who dealswith the municipal supervisorsor as~dealers. \\/Omen
bring the collected recyclablewaste to homes, where it is Itirther separatedby other household
members. The municipal authorities in Korail are planning to gradually mechanise the city waste
system in the next 10 years. The improved system will have closed containers in middle income and
commercial areas and house-to-housecollection in high income areas.

Task
You are appointed as the consultant to develop strategies for equal gender participation in
the new system. Please perform the following tasks:

1 Identify the traditional role of women in waste management.
2 Say whether the women’s traditional roles are vulnerable to change. If yes, why do

you think so’?
3 Decide what strategies could be developed to protect women’s livelihoods in the

new system.
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Recycling: Constraints and Benefits

Constraints

• Cost of recycling

• Availability of materials

• Knowledge

• Small scale> Large scale

• Skills

• The market

• Social unacceptability

Benefits:

1. To people: income, jobs, energy, affordable items, risk reduction, compost, improved I
environment, health, satisfaction.

2. To the environment: less air pollution, conservation of resources, no containers, I
increased consciousness.

3. To solid waste management: less waste, easy transportation, longer life of landfill, ease

of operation.

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Practical Activity : Visit to the Merkato

Task
You will make an afternoon visit to the waste dealers and recyclers in the Merkato area. You
will work in groups to look at five different areas (waste tyres, plastic bottles, used building
materials, metals, glass bottles or other waste). Initiate a discussion with the recyclers (or their
key informants). Find out first general information:

• sources of waste
• types of waste
• quantities of waste
• buying and selling rates
• what processing they do
• where they sell
• number of dealers in the area.

Using the SLA approach find out the following:
• What are their assets?
• What are their livelihood goals?
• What threats are there?
• What benefits are there?

Prepare your findings on overhead transparents and present them to the workshop. One
person from each group will speak. Use 3-4 overheads in a 10 minute presentation.

Special Note: The SLA approach is about changing attitudes and learning from below. Please
take extreme care while talking to the recyclers. Do not let them feel insulted through your
body language, language, questions, etc. If they are reluctant to answer a question. just leave
it.

Exercise — What opportunities exist for promoting recycling activities? How could
these activities be financed?

16
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viii) The role of NGOs

Typical NGO activities include the following:

• awareness creation
• provision of training

• formation of pressure groups

• networking

• provision of technical advice and resources

ix) Waste disposal

The options available for municipal waste disposal can be assessed in terms of their

effectiveness with regards to the following features:

Feature Effectiveness measure

Technical Efficient and effective operation of technology used
according to composition and quantities of waste

Institutional Ability and willingness of local agency to operate and
manage the system

Financial Ability to finance the implementation, operation and
maintenance of the system

Social No adverse social impacts

Positive environmental impactEnvironmental

Source: Down to Earth. 1999. Au M., cotton A. and Westlake K. WEDC, Loughborough
University, Leicestershire, UK.

Exercise: Disposal Options
Task

~ Consider land filling as a disposal option in terms of the sustainable livelihood approach
(differentiation of types of waste, appropriateness of site, protection of human beings,
environment, water).

> Land filling has been proposed as the disposal option for Karachi. Comment on the choice
of this options (manpower. skills, costs, etc.i.
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I
5. Workshop Outcomes and Evaluation

Increased understanding

At both the beginning and end of the workshop participants were asked to identify the issues

in Solid Waste Management, based on their knowledge, experience, reading etc. A

comparison of the two lists clearly shows that as a result of the workshop participants have

acquired a broader perspective of solid waste management. Issues of concern raised by 1
many participants at the end of the workshop included:

Li The absence of a clear policy on solid waste management

u How to include women in solid waste management
~ Lack of supervisors to monitor management projects

~i Lack of integration on solid waste management between government, NGOs, private

sector, and community-based organisations.

_____________ I
Formation of a network

Participants at the workshop agreed to form the nucleus of a network of agencies and I
institutions concerned with solid waste management.

To sustain the momentum of this workshop and other recent initiatives and to continue

to build on upon past efforts, Enda-Ethiopia’s action will focus on developing

collaborative links among partners and stakeholders, supporting viable community-based
waste management activities in three pilot weredas through training, planning, management

and technical support to local groups, and promoting waste recycling and recovery. I
Special attention will be given to encouraging and facilitating partnership between municipal

authorities, local authorities, NGOs, community groups and the private informal sector, as this

is considered a key factor of success. Many of the future actions will depend on the interest -

and ideas of participants and any other person/group interested in these issues. I
Participants’ evaluation I
Evaluation questionnaires completed by the participants assessed the training programme as

excellent in terms of the relevance of its content and its usefulness. Overall, the most I
relevant sessions were judged to be those on the sustainable livelihood approach,

stakeholders, community-based programmes, waste and the environment, and the local case-

studies. Privatisation was the most frequently mentioned among the areas on which

participants would have liked to have spent more time.

When asked to summarise what they had appreciated most in the workshop, the

participative approach and the interaction stimulated by the facilitator, the choice of training I
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topics, the introduction to the integrated sustainable livelihood approach were most frequently

mentioned.

There was a much wider variation in identifying sessions as ‘least relevant’, the role-play and

the discussion of gender issues being, however, those most frequently named. In suggesting
elements which they would have liked to have seen included in the programme some

participants again emphasised their wish for the study of local issues — an exercise based on

a case study of Addis Ababa —, an additional facilitator familiar with the realities of the

situation in the city, means of facilitating reuse and recycling in schools. Other focus areas
included discussions of biomass reuse, biogas generation, landfill disposal treatment and

water and sanitation. Other suggestions for improving the workshop were making materials

available before the workshop for prior study and choosing an easily accessible venue.

Workshop facilitator’s evaluation and recommendations

Evaluation

Addis Ababa is undergoing a transition in solid waste management, both in terms of dealing

with the increasing quantities and changing nature of waste. The issues in solid waste
management lie in a broad range because of different perspectives of different stakeholders.

The workshop has been successful in bringing together a large group of municipal officers

and NGO persons and conveying the concepts and use of sustainable livelihoods approach.

The workshop has also broadened the point of view of participants on solid waste

management. However, the sustainable changes in the city will depend on the efforts and

activities of the network. A number of issues identified in the workshop need external

resources, which may or may not be available. However, Addis Ababa is fortunate to have

municipal support and dedicated NGO staff to initiate and sustain changes in solid waste

systems.

Recommendations

1) Information and database

In Addis Ababa, like any other developing country city, there is no information and data base
to support the decision making process. The network could form a database of such

information and database. This database could be up-graded from time to time. The essential

data required is about waste quantities, composition, municipal budgets, workforce, refuse

vehicles, populations, wards, etc. The database hosting organisation could also keep all the

past publications and reports on solid waste management forAddis Ababa.

2) Consultations

The network could be an important link between the population (users of the service) and the
Health Bureau. The Health Bureau could conduct the consultations with all stakeholders. All

the major changes in solid waste systems must be consulted at two levels: a) experts
consultation with specialists; b) general consultation with all.
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3) Pilot Projects

The network could plan, launch and monitor pilot projects. The successful pilot projects could

also be documented for the benefit of others. The network could also publish guidelines on
certain popular initiatives, e.g. cleanliness campaign, buying and managing small carts,

running community education campaigns etc. I
4) Support to NGOs
A number of NGOs and community groups are interested in running solid waste programmes.

They have motivation and strong links with the community, but they lack skills to develop

proposals, conduct evaluation, document the work and develop technology. The network
could share such skills with the network.

5) Human capacity building

Human beings play an important role in introducing and sustaining changes. All human I
beings are not equally active and work in different organizational contexts. However, they are
given the equal resources and powers to act in structured organisation. It may be a good idea
to identify active individuals and support them to bring about and sustain changes. Criteria

could be developed to identify individuals for support. Some of the following indicators could

be used:

• a desire to challenge the status quo

• a desire to do something different I
• past record of doing something different

• availability of voluntary time

• presentation of concrete ideas.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Appendix I

INTRODUCTORY ADDRESS

IJ Therehavebeenseveralactivitiesrelatedto solid wastemanagementin the lastyears,including
awarenesscreationandmobilisation,workshops,cleaningcampaigns,initiativesby

O GasheAberaMolla
O the HealthBureauprojectin Wereda5
o Lem Ethiopia
O theChamberof Commerce
o theMerkato Committee
0 DynamicYouth Enterpriseandthe YohannesTsedatAgelgelot
O theUrbanWasteandUrbanAgricultureGroupand
O otherNGOs like WomenAid, Nacid, CBSIDO,PlanInternational.

So, this new workshop hasto be seen,not as.anisolateevent, but as adding to the many
efforts that havealready been made towardssolvingthewasteproblemin Addis Ababa.

El ‘From topto bottom,everyoneinAddis Ababacomplainsaboutthe wastesituation in thecity.
Mostpeopleexpectthe City Council to handlethe situation.But wastedisposalis costly,andthe
City Council cannotdo everything,especiallyif thereis little collaboration from the public. The
ideaof havingwastemanagedat communitylevel seemsan appropriateresponse.But how do
we go aboutthis?

—* how canthecity’s residentsefficiently collaboratein makingtheir city clean?
—~ What do theyneedto do?
—÷ How canthey be mobilised?
—* How shouldtheybe organised?

El Wasteis generatedeveryday.Therefore,it must alsobeproperlydisposedof everyday.Not just
oneday in the month,on the occasionof a cleaningcampaign.

—* How, in our kebelesandweredas,do wemanageto havea functionalsystem
thatcaterspermanentlyfor thewaste?

—÷ Whatare someofthe mechanismsthatprovidea long-lastingsolution to the
wasteproblemin our neighbourhoods?

U Wastecanalso bea resourceand createemployment. We know thatandyet, in this city whereso
many peopleare looking for ajob andfor anincome,thereare - exceptfor a few noteworthy
attempts- very few jobs and incomegeneratedfrom wastemanagementatcommunity level.
Actually,we do not very well know how to proceed. There aresomerisks involved whichonly
theboldestarenotafraidto take.

El Mostof usarenot “wasteexperts”anddo not haveeasyanswersto thequestionswaste
managementat communitylevel raises.Thisworkshopaimsatgiving you someanswerssothat
by the end,you will haveclearerideason how effectivesolid wastemanagementservicesat
community level canbe setup andoperated.

B In Ethiopia,the wastemanagementhasalwaysbeenalmostentirely in the handsof the
Government.Thereis no experienceincommunity-basedwastemanagement;therearehardlyany
local modelsor bestpracticesto referto. Ontheotherhand,thereis internationalexperiencein
community-basedwastemanagementthat hasbeenstudiedandevaluatedandfrom which useful
lessonshavebeendrawn.

B Today’sworkshopis to help usgain knowledgefrom thoseexperiences,andfind outwhetherand
how to usethis in our own context,herein Addis Ababa.

The workshophasanotherpurpose.Thereis anAmharic sayingthat saysY~’~tt~”?~A)’~’~t~w
Whuo’ A’/Y”l i~w’ ~m-. Enda-Ethiopiastronglybelievesthat it is by working together,sharing
experience,regularlycommunicatingwith eachother, thatwecanhaveareal impacton thewaste
situationin thecity. Thisworkshop isalso intendedto bring peopledealingwith wastemanagement
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together,makethem interactwith eachotherandreinforce links we havewith eachother.All of you
are one wayor anotherinvolved in wastemanagement.This workshopaimsathelpinggive a wider
scopeto eachone’sexperienceandideas.

El Let us not forgetthereis a whole city to make andto keep clean. Therefore, if the purposeof this
trainingworkshopis to learn, to share,to link, to createsynergy, I would like to proposea
challengeand say that thegoalof the workshopis that, within the next 5 years,AddisAbaba is a

city that is keptcleanby all its residents.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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Appendix 2

WORKSHOP PROGRAMME

Day a~iDate Topic j~[Remarks
Welcome(ENDA-Ethiopia) Start 10:30am
Purposeofthe Workshop(ENDA-Ethiopia) End 5:00 pm
Introductionto the Workshop
Introductionof Participantsand Expectations
OtherArrangements(ENDA-Ethiopia)

IssuesIdentificationandDiscussion

Why do we needimprovedsolid wastemanagement?
Whatis IntegratedSolid WasteManagement?
Whatis SustainableLivelihoodApproach?

LUNCH 1:00 pm

Introductionto LearningLogs
internationalDifferences
Solid WasteStages:FromGenerationto Disposal(plus slides)
Stakeholdersin solid wastemanagement(General)
Slides
Video on solid wastemanagementa Global Problem

AFTERNOON TEA

Whatis a CommunityManagedProject?
[OurContext]
ScopeandImportanceof CommunityProgrammes
Slides

Time for LearningLogs, ReflectingBack and CreatingLinks

22fld January

Monday

23Id January
Tuesday

withSLA (1 hour)
SustainableLivelihoodsApproach(SLA)
LivelihoodsandSolid WasteManagement
Exercise(Livelihood andWaste)

MORNING TEA

Models of Community Based Programmesin solid waste
management
Stakeholdersin CommunityBasedProgrammes
Video
Basic ElementsofCommunityBasedProgrammes

LUNCH

Whatis ‘Stakeholders’Analysis’ ?
Stakebolders’Analysis (Exercise)
Feedback

AFTERNOON TEA

Micro-enterpriseDevelopmentfor WasteCollection
Lessonsfrom SouthAsia andLatin America
Video
Time for Learning Logs, ReflectingBack andCreatingLinks
with SLA (I hour)

Startat 9.30am
End430pm
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I
j~24~~January

Wednesday
Solid WasteRecycling
Informal SectorRecycling
Waste-Pickingandits Links with SLA
CommunityBasedRecycling

EthiopianCaseStudies

LUNCH

Visits

Time for LearningLogs,ReflectingBackand CreatingLinks with SLA

Start9.30
End4.30

i~~iiar~
Thursday

Institutional Aspects in solid waste management (Processes and
Structures)
Municipal StrategiestoprovideServicesin Low IncomeAreas

MORNING TEA

Privatisationof solid wastemanagementServicesand its Linkageswith
CommunityBasedProgrammes(Scopeof CommunityContracting)
FinancingandCostRecovery
ImprovingWasteTransfer

LUNCH

Roleof NGOsandcommunity-basedorganisations
GenderIssuesin WasteManagement
Exercise
Feedback
Slides

AFTERNOONTEA

WasteCollectionVehicles

Time for LearningLogs,ReflectingBackandCreatingLinks with SLA

Start9.30 am
End 4.30pm

26°January
Friday

WasteandtheLocal Environment
WasteandtheGlobal Environment
(EnhancingNatural Capital)

MORNING TEA

Overviewof DisposalOptions
Landfilling

LUNCH

StrategicPlanning usingSLA
Role Play

Time for LearningLogs,ReflectingBackandCreatingLinks with SLA

Start9.30 am
End 4.30pm

J~nu~
7

Saturday
Feedbackfrom LearningLogs
RevisitingIssues
PreparingPersonalAction Plans
PreparingOrganisationalAction Plan
Discussion:WhatNext?
Training Evaluation

Start9.30 am
End 3.00 pm

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
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Appendix 3

CASE STUDY: KARACHI, PAKISTAN

With a presentpopulation of 8.5 million, Karachi is Pakistan’slargestcity and its only port, being
locatedon the country’s southerncoast. KarachiMetropolitan Corporation(KMC) is responsiblefor
wastecollectionanddisposalin the city. The solid wastemanagementdepartmentof KMC dealswith
planning and majorprocurementwhile operationalresponsibilityrestswith five District Management
Offices (DMO’s). Municipal waste (domesticand commercial) is collected by sweepers(waste
collectors),brought to transferpoints, loaded into vehicles and transportedfor disposal. At present
thereis no properdisposalfacility in thecity; insteadwasteis takenoutsidethe city limits anddumped
on openland.

The following are key factsregardingsolid wastemanagementservicesin Karachi:
• Surveysindicatethat usersregardthe solid wastesystemas inadequate.
• Only 70%of thewastegeneratedis removedvia municipaltransportation.
• Neitherthe governmentnorNGO’shavemadeaconcertedeffort towardswastereduction,so far.
• A largescalecompostplant was installed in the early 1980’s by a privatecompany,but operated

for only a few monthsbeforebeingabandoned.
• Transportationof wasteby railwayswas startedin1997 butabandonedafteronly a few days.

KMC is currently formulatingplans for the developmentof landfill disposalsites. The Corporationhas
acquiredtwo sites, each measuring500 acres,to the south-westof the city. Fundingis available for
developmentof one site. Someaccessroads havebeenconstructedto thesesites though a loan
obtainedfrom theAsian DevelopmentBank.

In addition KMC has obtained100 acresof land from KarachiDevelopmentAuthority (KDA) to the
castof thecity centre,at Korangi.

Wastecompositionandquantity in Karachivariesby incomegroup andwith the season.Accuratedata
is difficult to obtain as most recentstudiesusedan. insufficientnumberof samples(i.e. less than 500
houses)but the consensusis that the city generates.about6,000 tonesof householdwastedaily. The
percapitagenerationvariesfrom 0.224to 0.371kg/capital!day.

During collectionandtransportation,this wasteundergoesa numberof physical andchemicalchanges,
including:

a) The removalof a largeamount of saleable,componentssuchas paper,glassbottles, plastics
etc.

b) The addition of streetsweepingsto the wastestream,which increasesthe quantity of inert
materialssuchasdust, silt, clayetc.

c) Biodegradationand the loss of moisture due to the hot climate and an unreliablecollection
systemwhich leaveswastein the openair for long periods.

Table I comparesthe resultsof a wastecompositionanalysisat a Karachi disposalsite with waste
compositionat source.It indicatesthat wastereachingthedisposalsitescontainsa very high proportion
of non-separablecomponentssuchas dustandclay.

It is commonfor wastepickersto burnwasteat the disposalsite, leaving50%of he total as un-burnt
material.
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Table 1: Waste composition aspercentageof wet weight at sourceand disposal sites

Wastecomponent At source At disposalsite Comments

Plastics 6.37% 6.9% No picking of plastic (including plastic bags),
heipsin wasteburningby pickers.

PaperandCardboard 13.84°/o 2.0% Wastepicking removesmuchof this material.
Textiles 7.98% 6.9% Nopicking
GardenWaste 18.99% Negligible Animal scavenging at transfer points and

disposalsite.
Wood 0.25% 1.4%

Ceramics,Clay, stonesetc. 10.55% 8.3%
RubberandLeather 1.58% 1.4%
FoodWaste 22.93% 11.0% Reduction in moisture and through animal

scavenging.
Metals 2.68% Negligible
Glass 2.62% Negligible

Non-separable 12.21% 62.1% Bio-degradation and addition of streetJ sweepings.

The flow chartof wastecollectionand transportationsystemin Karachi is given in Figure 1. The
domesticwasteis collected togetherwith commercial, industrial and hospital waste. The waste is
accessibleto pickerswho separatere-saleablecomponentssuchas paper,plastics,glassbottlesetc.
It is estimatedthat 15% of domestic waste(by wet weight) in Karachi is removedfor recycling at
householdlevel, anda further 10% at transferpoints. Thispracticeprovidesemploymentor additional
incomefor many people,thoughit is informal andtakesplaceoutsideof official municipalprocedures.
The motivation for theseoperationscomesfrom the thriving marketfor separatedmaterialsand the
opportunity or additional incomefor householders.Table2 gives a brief descriptionof the complex
network of actors involved in waste separationactivities and where they occur in the solid waste
managementstreamin Karachi.

Table 2: Summaryof actors and activities in the informal recycling process.

Stages Actors Activities
Source Householders Separateand storesaleablewaste componentsthen sell to itinerant

waste_buyers
Source DomesticServants Separateand store the saleablewastecomponentsin high income

areasthensell to itinerantwastebuyersfrom low-incomeareas.
Source Sweepers Collect waste from various sources, separateand sell saleable
PrimaryCollection componentsduring primary collection. The remaining waste is

disposedof at transferpointsor openplots.
Streets StreetPickers Separatesaleablecomponentsin the streetand at transferpoints and
Transferl’oints sell to their groupleadersor dealers
Source ItinerantWasteBuyers Purchaseseparatedwastefrom householdsandothersourcesandsell

to middledealers.
Source,Streets Middle Dealers Purchasematerials from itinerant buyers and sell to main dealers.
andTranslèrPoints Alsoprocesssomematerialsto reducetransportationcosts.
Source, Streets and Main Dealers Purchasebought waste from middle dealers and sell it to the
‘rraiisler Points recyclingindustry’. Processandsometimescategoriesmaterialsfor

further transportation.
Source, Streets and RecyclingIndustry Convertwastematerialsto othersaleableproducts
TransferPoints .
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Figure 1 Description of Waste Management Stream in Karachi

I Stage I I Description I

Thewaste is transported away from residential area to a number
of disposal sites. KMC is developing two landfill sites for future
use. The waste is just un-loaded from vehicles and left with
further processing.

Themain sources of generation are households, commercial
and industrial areas.

Mostof the waste generators store the waste at source before
it is collected. The household waste is stored in bins, which
and often an empty bucket or crate etc. In low income
settlements residents may not have any bins for the primary
storage

Wastefrom households is disposed of by households or waste
collectors. The waste is taken to the official transfer points or
un-official open spaces.

Waste.is transported by waste collectors and households to the
secondary storage points. The secondary storage could be a
metallic container, a concrete enclosure or an open space.

The waste from secondary storage points is collected by refuse
collection vehicles for further transportation. The frequency of
collection varies from one point to another. There are some
areas from where waste is not transported at all.
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Householders store re-saleable waste separately from other components and when a
sizeable quantity has accumulated,sell it to itinerant waste buyers(IWBs) who roamthe streets
with pushcarts, donkey carts, bicycles or on foot. Paymentis basedon weight for eachtype of
material thoughthere is also a small group called‘barterers’who exchangewastefor goodssuchas tea
mugs,confectionery,kitchenutensilsetc.

IWB’s sell their goodsto middle dealerswho further sell it to the main dealers(wholesalers)who buy
single materials andhaveestablishedcontactswith recycling industries. Main dealersin paper and
ferrousmetalsgenerallyoperateon a largescalewhile plasticand glassoperationsarerelatively small.

Karachi Metropolitan Corporation (KMC) has a city-wide solid waste managementdepartment
responsiblefor planning, land filling, foreign aided projects and international procurement. The
Corporationis also responsiblefor major administrativematters,financialallocationsand the drafting
andapprovalof local legislation.

In additionto municipal operationsthereare a numberof informal privateoperationsin the city outside
of governmentregulationandcontrol. The mostnotableof theseare wasterecycling asdiscussedand
the primary collectionof wasteby sweepers- someof themmunicipal staffundertakingprivatework.
Both occur on a large scaleand it may be neitherpossiblenor desirableto stop them. Both could
affect, or be affectedby, theoperationof possibledisposalsystems.

The obligation to provide a solid wastemanagementservice arises from the Local Government
Ordinance(1979) which identifies ‘sanitation’ as a compulsorypublic healthfunction of metropolitan
andmunicipalcorporations.Underthis legislation: I

“A corporation, municipal committeeor town committeeshall make adequatearrangements
jbr the removal of refusefrom all public streets, public latrines, urinals, drains and a/l
buildings andlandsvestedin the councilconcernedandfor thecollectionandproperdisposal
ofsuchrefuse”.

This is far from adequateto motivate municipalities to establishsafewastedisposalfacilities. The
1983 EnvironmentalOrdinancecreatedPakistanEnvironmentalProtectionAgencies(PEPA)but these
haveso far beenineffectiveand thereis no otherregulatorybodyapplyingpressureon KMC to provide
a betterservice.

Generally,the country lacks appropriateinstitutions with staff skilled in environmentalmonitoring,
evaluation,regulationandenforcement.

An analysisof municipal recordsrevealsthefinancialmanagementof solid wastemanagementservices
and potential obstaclesto securingsafe disposal. KMC does not make any specific chargesfor its
wastecollection service; revenuecomesmostly from the combinedconservancy/seweragecharges
collected by KarachiWaterand SewerageBoard, basedon propertyvaluesassessedabout25 years
ago. Costrecoveryfor thesechargesis verypoor: in 1995 Rs. 141 million wasbilled but only halfof
it collected.

KMC spend money according to an annually publishedbudget and set procedures. In 1996-97
expenditureon solid wastemanagementoperationandmaintenancewas in theorder of Rs. 500 million
and increasingby 20% perannum. Most of it is spentfrom thepublic healthdepartmentbudgetwhich
also funds health centres, promotional campaignsand provision of birth and death certificates.
Engineeringdepartmentbudgetscoveredthecostof vehiclerepairandmaintenance.

The largest proportion of public health expenditureis on staffcosts:this accountedfor 84% of the
budget between 1991-94. Within this amount, the greatestexpenditureis on field staff, including
sanitaryinspectors,supervisorsandsweepers- seeFigure 2.

I
I
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Figure 2 Expenditure on staff broken down into categoriesKarachi Metropolitan
Corporation, Health Department 1991-94

1991-92 ~ 1992-93 1993-94

ExpenditureRs

Wastepicking at dumpingsites in Karachi is limited to the recoveryof metals,sincemostother re-
saleablecomponentsareremovedearlier in the solid wastemanagementsystem. The social impact of
an improved solid waste system will therefore depend more on changes in collection and
transportation.

There are a numberof establishedNOOs andcommunity-basedorganisationsin Karachi which are
activein promotingabettermunicipalserviceand/ or indirect serviceprovision.However, they tend to
focus an primary collection and secondarystorage. One NGO actively promotescompostingand
recycling but it is very small and again, focuseson activities as householdlevel and the sale of
recoverableitemsto therecyclingindustry.
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Appendix 4

EXERCISE: COMMUNITY-BASED PROGRAMMES

The situation regardingthe managementof solid wastewas extremelypoor before 1987, when the I
programmestarted. The organiser (Mahbub Ahsan) initially consideredstarting somethingwith a
single lane. The City Corporationprovided bins but locating spaceto place the bins was a major
problem.Nobody wantsa dustbinneartheir houseand they werecontinuallymovedfrom oneplaceto
another. Initially a oncea week collection system was consideredby Mahbub,but the wastesoon
beginsto smell becauseof thehightemperatures.Thenit wasthoughtto buy a collectionvan for waste
collection from the whole areaandremovalto a far away place.Finally the programmestartedwith
250 housesandoncecycle rickshaw(tricycle)waspurchased. I
There are also a numberof flats in the areaand theresidentsliked to havea collection service from
their doors.They pay an additional amountof money (tips) to the sweepers(wastecollectors)so that
they will go upstairs and collect waste. The programmehas graduallyexpandedand now collects
wastefrom 700 houses,which are on the register.A numberof shopsdo not pay,butare usuallyasked
to hand over waste, otherwisethey will throw garbageinto the street.Now two rickshaw vehicles
operate,eachwith a teamof threesweepers,making about3 to 3.5 trips eachday.Each trip carries
wastefrom 100 to 120 houses.Thereis a daily wastecollection.

The rickshawsare modified to havesteel wheelsanda metallic box (size 6ft x 3.5 ft) at the back.
Sweepersjust pull andpushthe rickshaw. Sweepersworking on the programmeare eithermunicipal
employeesor their relatives.The main advantageof employingmunicipal sweepersis that they know
the areaas they alreadycollect wastefrom a numberof houses.Thereis also a stand-bysweeperand a
salariedpersonto collect moneyfrom the houses.Therearemany problemsin moneycollection , over
I 0% of residentsandtenantscontinuallyaskthemoneycollectorto returnlater.

A numberof visitors cometo visit the programme.TheGermancultural centrein Dhakamadea video
of the programmeandanotherwas madeby CIDA, which has beenshownon television. It appearson
televisiontwice a week. CIDA preparedthe video and the Ministry of Informationsponsoredit for
television.

Now the programmehasreplacedthe old rickshawswith new ones.Thesecost Tk18,000each.They
haveuseda 16 gaugemetallic galvanisediron sheet,but it is frequentlydamagedwhile wasteis being
loadedwith a scraper.Paintingalsoneedsto be done frequently.Vehiclesare smelly,and it is difficult
to park them outsidethe house.The Programmeis popularand Mahbubgets a lot of requestson a lane
basiseveryday.Sweepersseparatepaper,plastics,bottlesetc. from thewastefor resale.

Secondarycollection from containershasbeena problem.Mahbubhas thecapabilityto go to theChief
Engineer’s office directly (otherpeoplefrom low income areasmay not do this). The main road the
containeris placedin is a ‘VIP’ road, sothe city corporationdoesnot like to keepa containeron that
road. Consequentlythe city corporationaskedthem to takewasteto a concreteenclosurein another
place.

The Ward Commissioner (local politician) did not view the programmepositively. Oneoccasionthe
Ward Commissionerstoppedthe rickshawandsaidthat sincehedid nothavea tradelicence,he could
not collect waste.Mahbub arrangedthetradelicence the next day.Fortunatelythe Chief Engineerof
theCity Corporationis in the sameareaandhasassistedMahbubin resolvingsuchconflicts.

Since 1987 the collection fee chargedwas Taka 10 per month, but in April 1996 it was increasedto I
Taka 15 per month. Mahbubpays the sweepersa salaryof Taka 1,200permonth. The conservancy
inspectors(supervisors)in the area are happy, since they claim that now their area is cleanedby
Mahbub’sprogramme. I
Now Action Aid, an NGO working in the MohammedPur Area would like to start a similar
programme.Other peoplein adjacentareasare also operatingsimilarprogrammes.Someareasare
difficult, sincethereare a numberof shopsandothercommercialactivities.A numberof wastepickers
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were interestedin working with the system,but it is difficult sincethe sweepersdo not want to share
their income. All the sweepersare male, they have problemsentering the houses.A number of
residentsask them to collect constructiondebrisand gardenwaste,but it is oftendifficult to disposeof
suchwastes.

Mahbub emphasisesthat the size of the project must be small (for example, not more than 1000
houses). If it is a large-scalecontract,it will becomeanothermunicipal corporation accordingto
Mahbub.He is willing to train otherpeoplein settingup small scalewastecollectionprogrammes.
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Appendix 5

EXERCISE: STAKEHOLDER ANALYSIS

The waste collection programme,using Suzukis (a type of small truck common in Karachi) was
initiated in 1988 by a local activist. In 1988 he was a memberof the MushawaratCouncil (advisory
council) an alternativerepresentationfrom the area institutedby the military governmentto replace
electedlocal councillors. Later,however,the activistwaselectedas a councillorfor the samearea.

According to the activist, there was a great demandby the residentsat that time for a cleaner
neighbourhoodenvironment.He hadbeenreceivingcomplaintsaboutscatteredwasteanduncollected
wastepiles in the area.Peoplewere also requestingthe shifting of transferpoints from their vicinity,
which couldonly be removedif all thewastewasbroughtby vehiclesto a singlepoint.

As a first step,theprogrammeorganiserdistributedlettersto all the 1,000housesin thearea, informing
them aboutthe proposedprogrammeand the monthly fee that they would haveto pay. In response,he
reportshaving receiveda ‘go ahead’letterfrom about950 familiesof the 1000 familiescontacted.

Two used Suzuki vans were purchased,one for Rs20,000 and the other for Rs25,000, and the
bodyworkwas adaptedfor use as wastecollectionvehicles.The collection service was startedsome
timein 1988.

In the beginning the Suzuki systemwas not usedby all the residents,but receivedwastefrom 650
housesof the 950 familieswho hadagreedin the first instance.Graduallyalmostall thehousesin the
areajoined the service. Somefamilies were reluctantto pay a monthly fee for the wasteservices
(initially Rs 15 and increasedto Rs 25 in 1994). The programmeorganiserinstructedthe collection
crewto collectwastefrom all thehouses,whetherthey werepaying thecollectionchargeor not. I
Whenthe programmestarted,theSuzukisusedto disposeof thecollectedwasteat the official disposal
areain the North of Karachi, about l0kms away from the projectarea. However, aftera few months
they found it expensiveto dispose of thewasteat the disposalsite. There werealso problemsfrom
traffic police on the major roads. The programmeorganiserthereforeconstructeda walled enclosure,
usinghiscouncillor’s funds,in a playgroundwithin the programmearea.

J

The programmesoondevelopedandgainedpopularityamongresidents.In this way, wastefrom 1,000
houseswas brought to a single transferpoint. Residentsgot a reliable service,for which they were
willingtopay. I
Thepolitical riseand fall of the programmeorganisertook placeduring theperiod 1988 to 1994,which
affected the programme.However, in spiteof all problems,the programmeoperateduntil 1994.The
municipal sweeperslost their incomebecauseof the Suzukiprogrammeandcontinuedto competewith
it. However, the activist has beenvery successfulin keepingthe sweepersout of the area,andasking
themjustto concentrateon sweepingwork.

Althoughthe programmestoppedoperationin 1994,citizensof Karachigot the ideahow suchsystems 1
couldbe operated.In 1998,severalprogrammeswere operatingin thecity on similarprinciples,
howevertheSuzukiprogrammewas stopped.

I
‘I
I
I’
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Appendix 6

ROLE PLAY

Role plays are an interesting way of understandingand learning complex situations.This role play
exercise is designedto understandperspectivesof different stakeholdersin integratedsolid waste
management.Thisrole play is basedon a casestudysituationin Hareen(seeappendix7).

This is a threeact play in which someof the participantswill takepart andothers will observeand
appreciate.Participantsarerequestedto maketheir roles funny andinteresting.

ACT1

Meeting:City mayormeetstwo representativesfrom Neemasquattersettlementin the presenceof the
Headof HMC andanNGO person. Thosepresent:

TheMayor NeeinaActivist 1
Headof HMC NeemaActivist 2 NGORepresentative.

The Mayor chairs the meetingand the two activists from Neemacomplain about poor solid waste
managementin Neema.They remind the Mayor that Neemais herelectoralareaand that she only
comesbeforeelections.Oneof the activists accusesHead of HMC of corruptionand callshim lazy.
The NGO personrefersto GEM conference,butMayor couldnotunderstandthe technicalterms,such
as ozonelayerdepletion,leachateetc. The Mayor asks the Head of HMC but could not receiveany
clearanswer. In the end,the Mayor informs aboutthe loan from ADB

ACT 2

Meeting: City mayormeetstwo representativesfrom Asian DevelopmentBank, in thepresenceof
I-IMC and DirectorFinanceofHMC. Thosepresent:

TheMayor ADB RepresentativeI DirectorFinanceHMC
Headof HMC ADB Representative2

This is a more formal meetingthanthe previousone, which theMayor chairs. The two ADB persons
are in a hurry andtalk in a formal way. Theyhaveto catcha flight. Theyaremoreconcernedaboutthe
loan recoveryanddo notbotheraboutthe informal sectoractivities ofwastepickersandsweepers.The
Director of Financereassuresthe ADB personsandappreciatesthe efforts of the presentMayor. The
ADB personshandover a numberof formsto theheadof HMC to fill andsendto ADB. They also ask
theheadof HMC to appointanADB registeredconsultant.

ACT 3

Meeting: The Headof HMC explainsthe termsof referenceto theconsultantsandhandsover
theproject.Thosepresent:
Headof HMC

1st Consultant 2nd Consultant

The Headof 1-IMC explainsthat we havereceiveda loan from the ADB andwould like to initiate the
solid waste managementproject, The consultants are more interestedin large-scale and high
technologychangesanddo not understandthe users.They haveno idea of issuesin a low-income
country. The Headof HMC tries to link problemswith the issuesof Neema,but the consultantsdo not
understandit. Howeverthe consultantsassuretheHead that every problemwill be solvedwith theuse
of high technologysolutions.
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Appendix 7

ROLEPLAY CASESTUDY

Background

The city of Hareen . I
Hareenis afictitious city ofa low-incomedevelopingcountrylocatedin SouthAsia.
Thecity populationis about4.5 million accordingto unofficial estimatesasno
censushastakenplacefor 15 years.Thecity is alsoamajor industrialbasefor the
countryandhasgot theonly internationalseaandports.Thegrowthof thecity has
takenplacewithout anyMasterPlanover the last50 years.Thereis anold town area
which is totally commercialisedwith all themajoroffices,banks,stockexchangeetc.
Therearemiddle incomeresidentialareas,mostof which areplanned.About 30%of
thetotal populationlive in squattersettlements,locatedin theperipheryofthecity.
Thelargestsquatteris NEEMA, locatedin thesouthwestof thecity with a
populationof0.5 million. I
Hareencity hasgot abasicinfrastructure,whichworksbut lacksefficiency.Most
roadsarepaved,thereareundergroundsewersin almostall areasexceptsquatter
settlementsandelectricityis suppliedby aprivateconsortium.Wateris suppliedfor
only two hoursper day andjust enoughfor basichumanconsumption.

1
Solid waste management

Thesolid wastemanagementis theresponsibilityof HareenMetropolitan
Corporation(HMC) which, accordingto someestimates,is ableto collectonly 60%
of thewastegenerated.Most wastein low incomeareasremainsuncollected.In high
income,middle incomeandcommercialareas,theprimarycollectionis undertaken
asprivatework by HMC sweepersfor whichtheychargeunofficial butagreedfees
from thehouseholds.TheHMC currentlyemploys12000wastecollectors(sweepers,
both maleandfemale),mostfrom thesameethnicbackground.In low incomeareas,
HMC providescommunalbins to whichhouseholdmembersbring theirwaste.
However,HMC trucksareableto collect from thecommunalbins only onceaweek.
It is commonto observeanumberof wastepickerson thestreetsseparatingre-
saleablematerialssuchaspaper,plastics,cardboardetc.to earnan income.Generally
officeworkersandhouseholdmembersseparatecleanerwastesuchaspaper,plastics,
bottles for furthersaleto ItinerantWasteBuyers.

TheHMC hasabout150wastecollectionvehicles,including 30 newrefusetrucks, I
whichthecity governmenthasjust purchasedwith anAsianDevelopmentBank loan.
Thereis only one designateddisposalsitefor collectedwastewhichreceives25%of
thetotal wastegeneratedby thecity. Theremainingwasteis takenoutof the
residentialareasanddisposedof in depressionsorburnedby pickers.On somesites
wastepickersburnalmostall thewasteto recovermetals.
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Other information:

Thecity mayoris adynamicpersonandwantsto makechangesin theshortest
possibletime. Herpartyhaswon all theseatsin the lastelections.Themayoris
selectedby 206 councillorsrepresentingdifferentareasofcity. Threeyearsagoshe
also obtainedatechnicalco-operationgrantfrom a UN agencyto prepareaCity
MasterPlanup to theyear2005. TheMasterPlanhasgathereda lot importantdata
andinformationaboutthecity infrastructureandservicesbut failed to makeany
changesto theexistingdevelopmentalpattern.Themayorrecentlymet with
representativesfrom theWorld BankHeadOffice andwantsto negotiateamajor
projectfor solidwastemanagement.A numberofNon-GovernmentOrganizations
arealsoactivein thecity. SomeoftheserecentlyrepresentedtheHareencity in an
internationalconferencein Washingtonon GlobalEnvironmentalManagement
(GEM). Therearealsoa numberofsmall communityandareabasedorganizationsin
thecity representedby communityleaders.Theinformal sector,consistingofwaste
pickers,wastebuyers,dealersandthesmall scalerecyclingindustry,is activeall over
thecity. Mostofthecity transport,education(schools),small clinics (surgeries)are
run privately.Overall,theprivateand informal activitiescreatemorethan60%ofthe
total employmentin thecity.
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Appendix 8

PAPAFORMATS

PARTICIPANTS’ ACTION PLAN APPROACH (PAPA) - Ideas for Action Items

Ideas I would like to try out when I return to work, based on what I have learned during the

course on Integrated Solid Waste Management and Sustainable Livelihood.

Date

Name: -

Function

Country

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Date

Date

Date

Date

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Name:

Function

Country

PARTICIPANT ACTION PLAN APPROACH (PAPA) - Action Plan

Action Item Start to implement action plan

I plan to After 6 months After 2 years As arises
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Appendix 9

LOCALCASESTUDIES

9.1 DYNAMIC YOUTH ENTERPRISE: A WASTE COLLECTION MICRO-ENTERPRISE

EDEN MELKE I
Introduction

Most of the Addis Ababacity developmentproblemsform a complex of interactingconstraintsthat I
form casualchainsleadingto urbanhealthproblems.Someof theseconstraintsincludepoor sanitation,
unemployment,streetdwelling. Wastemanagementservicescancontributeto alleviatesome of these
problems. I
Indiscriminate wastemanagementcreatesenvironmentalproblemsin the city andaffectsthe healthof
the population. Much of the solid wasteproblem in Addis Ababais basically causedby the lack of
awarenessamongthepublic and the lackof disposalareas.The onewho sweepshis/herhousedumps
thewasteon streetsandroadsides, in thedrainsor inany openspacein theneighbourhood.

Also related to the solid waste problemis the livelihood of unemployedyouth andstreet dwellers.
Theseyouth havea good potentialto work, butbecausetheyare isolate andpoortheyendup making a
living from informal work and from scavengingin solid wastecontainersanddisposalsites, thereby
exposingthemselvesto diseases.

It is thesetwo interlinkingproblemsof indiscriminatewastedisposalandunemployedstreetyouth that
led W/t EdenMelke to initiatea sanitationenterprise,calledDynamicYouth Enterprise(DYE).

Background of DYE

DYE was launchedin January 1998,with initial funding from the founderherselfanda certainportion I
provided by the founder’smother.The founderherselfhad neverbeenemployedand was making a
living from preparingandsellingsmall food items.

The overall objectiveof DIY is to alleviatethepoor sanitaryconditionof thecity. More specifically,its
objectivesare to improvesolid wastemanagementandat the sametimeimprovethe livelihood of street
dwellersby engagingthem in wastemanagement.
The majoractivities oftheenterpriseare

O providing wastecollectionservicesin differentlocalitiesof AddisAbaba
O providing reproductivehealthservices
O conductinga literacycampaign,and
O preparingsmall food items for salein order.to supplementthe incomeofthe

enterprise.
Thiscasestudy focuseson the first activity: wastecollection services.

DYE was registeredasa serviceenterprisein December1999. The Regionl4 HealthBureau issueda
permit which allows theenterpriseto work in all six zonesof the city. The cooperationfrom the Health
Bureauwas very much forthcoming,becauseit wasa greatpleasurefor theBureauto get thetype of
assistanceDYE wantsto provide. It enabledDYE to developgood working relationscooperationwith
someof the Bureau’sofficials, namelyAto Fikru TessemaandDr. EyobKamil, the Headof the Health

Bureau. i
I

I
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The members

All the membersof DYE usedto be streetdwellers. They were living aroundMeskel Square,in the
field nearbyEstifanosChurch.Theycameto this streetlife becauseof family breakdown,destitutionof
their families or migration from the rural areasto the city hoping to find a job. Their age ranges
between 15 and 25 years. They werenot give any formal training, ratherthe founderherselftaught
themthe way to collectwaste,how to treatclients,andto bedisciplinedandcommittedto theirjob.

Activities

After selectingthe membersof the enterpriseand the areaswhere to start the service, clients were
identifiedby introducingtheenterprise’ssolidwastecollectionsystem.

All the clientsare providedwith plasticdisposalbagsin whichtheystorethe waste.Twice a week,the
bagsare collectedfrom houseto houseto house.Clients handovertheir bagfull of wasteandreceive
an emptyone in return. Thedisposalbags areemptied in the containers.The enterprisehiresa truck
twice a weekto dumpthewastein distantcontainers.

At present,DYE is activearoundWereda17, kebele20 in theBole area,in Wereda18 kebele26, in the
Wello Sefer area and in Wereda23 kebele 10 aroundthe Vatican Embassy.There are 10 active
memberswho carry out the waste collection. They are divided into threeteamsof three,with the
remainingmemberworking in anyoneof thethreeteams,accordingto assignmentby theleader,who
is alsotheonesupervisingthe work of theteams.

Clients pay 20 Birr per month for the service.Two members,who do not participatein the waste
collection, collect the fees from the clients at the beginning of the month. They use cash receipt
vouchers,giving one copy to the client at the time of paymentandkeepingthe original in the pad.
Thesetwo membersalso identif~’potentialnewclients.

Cost

DYE has no meansof financing the collection, andthe fee it collects from its clients shouldcover
expenseslike labour,transportationanddisposalbags.

Themonthly expensesfor collectinganddisposingthesolid wasteamountto 2 190 Birr.

The wastecollectorsearn50-100Bin per month.The amountdependsupon incomefrom clients, On
workingdays,theyreceiveatransportationallowanceandameal allowance.On average,the enterprise
spends80 Birr permonthfor eachwastecollector.

The fee collectors/clientidentifiers arepaid 100 Birr per month each.Transportationcostamount to
130 Birr per trip, or 1 040 Birr permonth(8 trips permonth).

Income
DYE has now 100 clients. Given the fee of 20 Birr per client permonth, this suppliesa monthly
income of 2 000 Birr. This does not fully cover the expensesincurred; the supplementincome is
obtainedfrom the saleof small food items.

Paymentto members(wastecollection) (80 x 10) 800.00
Client identifiers/feecollectors (2 x 100) 200.00
Plasticdisposalbags 150.00
Transport(130x 8) 1 04~~Q
Total . 2 190.00
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Achievements

Thereareseveralindicatorsthatpointat the successand strengthof DYE:
O the members are highly motivated and have the interest to make the organisation

successful
O theorgariisationis legally registered
O householdsare interestedin obtaininggarbagecollectionservice
O unemployedyouth are interestedin joining theorganisation
O the grouphasgatheredexperiencein working togetheras asmall organisation
O the attitude towardsthe streetdwellers is changing.As we all know, streetdwellersare

poorly acceptedby the society. However, when they observe the effective and timely
performanceof the members,theDYE clientsbecomeshighly appreciative.

O the membersno longerlive on thestreetbut in threerentedrooms;
O the enterprise has received wide media coverage, including ETV (Amharic youth

programme,Oromifa programmeand English Close-upprogramme)and Addis Zemen
(Amharic newspaper).

As for the founder and leaderof the organisation,she gets a lot of satisfactionfrom her clients’
appreciation.As shesays“Especially encouragementfrom womenclients strengthenmy career”.

Difficulties

The major difficulty faced by DYE is that mostof the time, disposalcontainersplaced by the City I
Administration are filled up to the brim. DYE has to look for empty containersand this highly
increasestransportationcosts.Theseincreasedtransportationcostsadd to the expendituresandhighly
affect cost recovering. It is these transportationcosts that causevariation in the earnings of the
membersand limit thepossibilityof expandingthewastecollectionservice.

Future perspectives

DYE currently believesthat its registrationas an enterpriseshouldbechangedinto NGO registration.
In order to improve solid waste management,several activities are envisaged. Theseactivities,
however,needsupport in order to be implemented,and DYE feelsthey will not be able to obtain
supportif theyremainas an enterprise.Activities DYE plans to carryout include:

O to developcloseworking relationwith all stakeholdersand enhancevoluntary community
participation in wastemanagementto developlocal structuressuch as neighbourhood
committees,women groups and workers, to form the basis of waste management
programmes;

O to establishan effective, integratedandparticipatoryextensionsystemthat will introduce
the conceptsof wastemanagement.This calls for strong institutional links betweenthe
community, thekebeleandweredaadministrationandDYE;

O to promotehygieneeducationby having hygieneandenvironmentaleducatorsteamsin
eachkebele;

O to havestreetcleaningteamsat eachsite;
O to identify areasthat needto beprotectedby sanitaryguards;
O to constructlatrinesfor severelyaffectedhouseholds;
O to constructandmaintainsewerlines;
O to introducecomposting.

I
I
1
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9.2 SOLID WASTE COLLECTION AND DISPOSAL USING HORSE-DRAWN CARTS

AND SMALL DUSTBINS

WOMEN AID ETHIOPIA

Background

Women Aid Ethiopia (WAS) is a development-focusedindigenousNGO foundedin 1994 with the
primarydevelopmentobjectiveof promotingthe economicandsocial independenceof disadvantaged/
underprivilegedwomenand their dependants,by increasingtheir accessto andcontrol overproduction
factors,servicesand facilities.

The povertysituation prevailingin Akaki is manifestedin low income levels,poor housing,inadequacy
of safe and clean water supply, poor environmentalsanitation conditions, and a preponderanceof
women-headedhouseholds.This situation called WAE to intervenein tackling the socio-economic
problemsof apoor communityespeciallythosethat affectwomen.

Planning and implementing community-based,small-scale, problem-orientedactivities, bringing
economicallydeprivedwomenwithin the folds of socio-economicorganisationto generateproductive
employment,and urban slum up-gradingprogramswill be an immediateappropriateaction. Thus
constructionand/or maintenanceof residentialhousing, communallatrines and kitchens,roads and
drainageimprovement,provision of safe watersupply, improved sanitationandsolid waste/garbage
disposalsystemsetc., arebelievedto bebasicareasto addresstheneedseffectively.

Within suchcontext,sinceits establishmentWAE hasimplemented:-
a) Savingandcreditscheme,
b) Watersupplyand environmentalsanitationprogramwith projectcomponents:

• public sanitarycentrewith facilities of public showers,water point, clothes washingstand,
toilets,etc.

• public waterdistribution points
• communallatrinesandkitchens
• opendrainagecanals
• placementof garbageskips andprovisionof environmentalhealtheducation,

c) Establishmentof schooltreenurseryandvegetablegardening,
d) Promotionof reproductivehealth careandfamily planningservicethrough a women-to-women

approach.

BesidetheseachievementsWAE has introducedan appropriate,local basedgarbagecollection and
disposalsystemusinghorse-drawnimproved-wheelcartsandsmall dustbinsto improve thesanitation
conditionsin congestedneighbourhoods.

Project Initiation

Lack of sanitationfacilities and the solid wastedisposalsystemin Akaki town in generaland that of
kebele01, the projectarea,in particular is foundto be achronicproblem,with poor and/orinadequate
servicesamongtheotherkebetes.

It is hardlysurprisingto observeover-accumulatedgarbagein the daily life of the capital city although
attemptshavebeenmadetowardsalleviatingtheproblem.The surveywe conductedindicatedthatover
65% of the householdslive in overcrowdedanddilapidatedkebele-ownedhousesand noneof them
haveseparatecompoundsor anyfree spaceto be able to usepits as an alternativemeansfor garbage
disposal.Only 9% of the householdsusethe Health Department’sskip, 29% usetheir privatedugout
pits while 62% throw away their dry garbage in any open place found. The Zonal Health
Department(ZHD)hadprovidedonly two garbagecollectionskips. Theseskipswere evenplacedfar
away from the residentialareaof most of the householdsso that very few residentshadaccessto the
service.
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In Akaki town therearemore than250 horse-drawnpublic transportingcarts.Operatingcartsforpublic
service is a common practicein Akaki to sustainthe livelihood of the residents, Thesecarts usually
serve the town andthe surroundingrural peopleas a meansof transportationandfor the carryingof
goods. WAE conceivedthe idea of usinghorse-drawncarts to reinforce andextendthe community-
basedsanitationservicein thecongestedneighbourhoodsof Kebele01.

WAE shared the idea and made a series of discussionsto reach consensuswith all relevant
stakeholders.The kebeleadministrationandthe developmentcommittee,thetargetbeneficiariesand
the ZHD were very much excitedandenthusiasticin their support,as they agreedto the plan, andto
playtheir respectiverole in the implementation,monitoringandevaluationofthispilot project.

Thus, principally as initially designed, the project envisages achieving the following specific
objectives:

•~ To make a totalof 350 families or 2060 individuals,in kebele 01 of Akaki town, usersof an
appropriateandimprovedsolid wastecollectionanddisposalsystem.

• To improvethe sanitationconditionsin the projectarea andthe immediateenvironmentand
therebyreducethe spreadofwaste-relatedcommunicablediseases.

• To introduceanappropriate,efficient andaffordablecommunity-basedgarbagecollectionand
disposalsystemandenhancepublic awarenessof waste-relatedproblems.

•• To enableonepoor family with 10 membersto reliably earn an averagemonthly income of
300 Birr.

Accomplishments I
This project is essentiallypart and parcel of WAE’s water supply and environmentalsanitation
program.The implementationwas startedtowardsendof August1998. WAE replicatedthis project in
kebele 03 (adjacentto kebele 01) towardsOctober 2000, as it had become socially acceptedand
successful. The major accomplishmentsmade by WAE until December 2000 are summarised
hereunder. I
Selectionofcart operators
Prior to the actualimplementation,criteriasuchasbackgroundhistory, family size, level andsourceof
income,personalbehaviourandsocial value in the community, willingness and interestto serve as
garbagecollectors,work experiencewith cartsanddriving license,were setto recruit the appropriate
operators.Two cartdrivershaving 10 yearslicensedexperiencein working with horse-drawncartsand
who support an averageof eight and ten family memberswere selected,jointly with the kebele
DevelopmentCommittee(DC) members.

In fact the planwasto assignonly onecartoperator. Theneedbecamesoenormousandthecapacityin
terms of budget to manufacturethe improvedgarbagetransportingcartsand small bins was in our
favour. Thus we opted for employingtwo cartdrivers thendoubledthis to four, and includedin the
plan kebele03, to servethe low incomeand overcrowdedneighbourhoodslocatedoutsideof theZHD’s
currentreach.

ProjectImplementationAgreement
In order to put into action and facilitate the project implementationa separateand formal written
agreementwas concluded.The projectagreementdepictedthe main projectactivities,responsibilityof
the two cart drivers and WAE. The kebele administration and the ZHD were involved in this
agreement,as they are relevant governmentbodies to administer, provide technical and advisory
supportandtransportthegarbageusingtheir trucks.

Orientation andSensitisation
The project usershave been sensitisedand orientedabout the overall activities, the participation,
contribution and responsibility expected,the need•for proper use of project materials, sanitation
management,thehouseholdgarbagecollectinganddisposingsystemand supervisionandmonitoring.

WAE organisedthis special orientationand sensitisationsessionin collaborationwith the kebele
administrationand developmentcommittee.The educationhas beenuseful in promoting a positive
attitude towardswastemanagementandefficientdisposalsystem.

I
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Supply ofmeavisofproject implementation
In order to cauyout the waste-collectionproject effectivelyin kebeles01 and03, WAE hassupplied
thefollowing inputs:

• 42 Solid wastecollectingbins (the original planwasonly for 6 bins), eachhaving a dimension
of 600 mm x 400 mm x 600 mm. The cartdriversdistributetheseto pre-selectedlocation for
usc~by residentsof theprojectsite. Eachsmalldustbincancontain0.14m3 of solid waste.

• ‘4 Horse-drawnimprovedcarts,eachhaving a metal load deck 1.2 m by 1.8 m andcapacityto
load 1500 kg. Eachcart can hOld 6 dustbins.The cartsare usedto transportthe collected
garbagefrom the waiting stations(off the main roadvillages) to thebiggergarbagecollection
skips.

• 8 horses:givento the 4 cartdrivers.Four horsesare usedto draw garbagetransportcartsand
work only in the mornings. The other four horsesare used to draw public transportcarts
during therestoftheday.

~ 4 public transportcarts: usedto transportpeopleandgoodsin thetown.The cartsdesignedas
commonlyusedin Akaki. Thefour horsesandfour publictransportcartswere givenasan
incentivetomotivate thecartoperatorsin theprojectactivity. This also enablesthemto
generateandearnan income.Thecashbenefit is usedto sustaintheir livelihoodandthe
project.

• 4 horns: suppliedto thecartoperatorsto announcetheir arrival eachmorningwhen they go
aroundthevillages to collect andtransportthehouseholdgarbage.

• 4 cart plates: supplied to the public transportcarts. The numberedplates enablethe cart
operatorsto operatelegally in the town.

• Horseshoes:suppliedto protectthefeetof thehorsesfrom any damage.
• Feedsupply:providedfor thehorses,with mixed wheatflour asthe main feedstuff, for a

periodof sixmonths.
• Veterinaryservice:providedto thehorsesto maintain theirhealthstatus.
~ Repairandmaintenance:In orderto ensurethecontinuity ofthe projectservice,repairand

maintenanceserviceis given to boththegarbageandpublic transportcartsasandwhen
needed.

Activities in solid waste collection and disposal

A) Using horse drawn carts and small dustbins

Domesticgarbageis collected from ‘ketenas’ 1, 2 and 3 in both kebeles.Each ‘ketena’ is served in
rounds within a three days interval. That is to say, the wastecollection programwill stay for three
consecutivedays ha one particular‘ketena’. The cart operatorscollect the bins 10 days per month in
each,ketena,

The cart operatorsput the 42 garbagecollectionbins (containers)turn by turn in each ‘ketena’. Each
householdnormally dumpsits daily garbagein thesmall dustbinslocatednearby.The operatorsuse
their horns to warn the communitybeforetheir arrival at the collection spots. They then collect the
dustbinsand ~oadthem on the improved cartsdesignedfor carrying and hauling the garbage.This
ge~rbageis then transportedand dumpedon to the bigger skips (dumpsters)which are placed in
di Iferent strategiclocations.

This daily task is carriedout in the morning,starting from early6.30 a.m. up to 10.00am.The ZHD
usually managesthe skips. Whenthe skipsget filled up, the Departmenttransportsthem usingtheir
specialtruc~ksto the final/maindisposalsite.

Sincethe, inception of the implementation,12,636 load-full small dustbinshavebeencollected.This
means, a volume of 1769 m3 of garbagehas been collected from the poor neighbourhoodsand
transpoi.tedto the biggerskips. TheZonal HealthDepartmenthauls the skips from the transferstation
to the final destination.In doing so, the truck has made on average147 trips to dispose 1769 m~
garbage.This locally- basedsanitationservicehas indeed been useful to the kebeles’ low-income
neigh bourhoods.
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neficiaries. The current direct beneficiariesfrom this pilot project are the residentsof the six
‘ketenas’ in kebeles01 and 03 including the cart operatorsand their poor dependants. Since the
beginningof the project(Aug.1998)till December2000, a total of 2,967householdheadsor 15,699
f~miIieshavedirectly benefitedfrom this communitybasedsanitationservice,The usersin kebele 01
haveacceptedthe ideathey own the project.

Income generation.As per the project agreement,the operatorsneedto generatetheir own daily
income,to sustaintheir familiesandto ensureprojectcontinuity. This task is performedthroughoutthe
week fifter the morningchoreof the solid wastecollection. The daily earningsof the operatorsusing
the public transportcarts are registered independentlyby WAS and the DCs. During the period
betweenendof August1998 andDecember2000 the total income generatedby the four cartoperators
was 19,712.00Bin.

BJ Using garbage skips

I n order to complementthe solid wastecollectionanddisposal,sanitation-improvementgarbageskips
havebeenpurchasedandplaced at strategiclocationsto servethe low-incometargetbeneficiariesin
kebeles01 and03. Theseskipshavebeenturnedoverto Zone06 HealthDepartment.Eachskiphas a
capacityto disposeof 12 m3 of solid waste. From 1997/98up to December2000WAE hassupplied,in
total, 7 skips for use in the congestedneighbourhoods.In total theseskips servedto collect 5376 m3
househo~dwasteor 448 garbagetruckloads.TheHealthDepartmentmanagesthe final disposalof the
garbag,eusingtheir truckwhenevertheskipsbecomefull.

VOLUME OFWASTE COLLECTED AND DISPOSED

A. UsingCartsand Dustbins

Projectsite NQ. of binscollected&
disposed

Volume
(m3)

Garbagetruck-
loads

Durationof service

kebele01

‘kebele 03

10,886

1,750

1,524.04

245.00

127.00

20.42

Aug.’98 - Dec.’00

Oct.’ 00 - Dec’00

- TOTAL 12,636 1,769.04 147.42 Aug.’98 - Dec.’00

B. Using GarbageSkips

Durationof service NQ.ofskips
placed& used

Volume
(m3)

Garbagetruck-
loads

Remark

July’98 - Dec.’00 3

2

2,784 232

June’99- Dec.’00 1,824 152

Apr.’00 - Dec.’00 2 768 64

TOTAL 7 — 5,376 J 448

Stakeholders’ participation

Sinceits initiation, therelevantlocal partnershaveparticipatedthroughoutthe implementation,
monitoringand evaluationof this pilot project.They co-operatedwith theCart operatorsin safely
keepingand loadingthe garbagedustbinson thehorse-drawncarts.Theycontributedtheir labour
wheneveran occasionalbreakdownoccurred,by carryingthe dustbinsall the wayto thecentral skips
anddumpingthegarbage,and controlledthe service.

J~esidents.A monthlycashcontribution(Bin 2.50/household)to maintainand to sustaintheprojectis
alreadyacceptedand has createda healthy relationshipwith cart operators.This implies that these
facilities help usersto developtheir attitudestowardsimproving garbagedisposalmanagementand
their environment.

Development Committees (DCs). The kebele DCs took the responsibility of supervisingthe day-to-
day activities of the collection and disposalof the garbage.The DC selectedthe operatorsand
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registeredthe daily performanceof volume of garbagedisposedand income generatedby the cart
operators.If anydisputeoccurredbetweenusersand cart operatorswhile monitoringthe DC arbitrated
locally through advising. It has participatedin a joint periodical review conductedwith kebele 01
administration,Zonal HealthDepartment,WAE, cartoperators,users,etc. The DC hasalso takenover
the administrationof theprojectrepresentingthebeneficiaries.

Zonal Health Department (ZHD1. As this community-basedgarbagedisposalsystemis intendedto
be healthyand environmentallysound,theZHD hascommitteditself to haul thegarbageskipsfrom the
transferstationsto the final destinationwhen they becomefull. TheZHD has also assignedsanitation
workers,besidesco-operatingin theprovisionof technicalandadvisorysupportswhile monitoring the
project.

Local authorities.The ‘wereda’ administrationand the traffic police offices, which were impressed
with the project idea and benefit, have facilitated the obtaining of the public transportcart plates.
Although the authorisationof new licensedplates for carts is stopped,this innovative appropriate
technology is a conscientiousaction that capturedthe attention and concernsof all relevant local
stakeholders.

Others. There are a numberof favourableconditions/opportunitieswhich also contributefor the
successof the project, suchas

•• Presenceof cartsandmetal productsgarage/workshopof the older personsassociation,which
advisedus in the design andalso manufacturedthe public transportcartsand provide repair
and maintenanceservicein kebele03.

+ Akaki SpareParts and Hand Tools Factory helped in the design and manufactureof the
garbageskips.

+ Presenceof horsedealers,feed suppliers,privateveterinaryclinics in Akaki, and the location
of the projectsitesneartheopenmarketof Akaki.

• Zone06 andWeredas’Agricultureoffices for professionalveterinaryservice.
+ SetamTechnicaland VocationalCentrefor the design andmanufactureof specialcartsand

dustbins.
+ Institute for Sustainable Developmentco-operates in waste separation, production of

compost/naturalfertiliser, andfor future networking.

Problems encountered

The major problems/constraintsobservedduring the implementationof theprojectwere as follows:

• Shortageof small dustbins: Sincethe project is a pilot one,WAE has introducedit on a small
scale.However, the 12 dustbins,which wereplacedat threedays interval in one ketena,werefar
from enoughto benefitthe familiesresidingin the congestedvillage. This forcesthe operatorsto
makemoreroundsto collect the garbageasthe beneficiariesare gettingusedto dumpingin the
small bins. This meansthe needfor transferringthe smallerdustbinson to the central skips is
risingand indicatesthat the numberof garbagecollecting binsand horse-drawncartsshould be
increased. WAS has provided an additional 10 dustbinsto kebele 01 and introduced22 new
dustbinsin kebele03 but this doesnotsatisf~’thesix neighbourhoodsin bothkebeles.

• Shortageof ZHD garbage dumper trucks: Sometimes,due to mechanicalbreakdownof the
truck, the filled up skipsstayedwithout being emptied for a long time, so that the cartdrivers
faced difficulties in removingthe garbageon schedule.The ZHD has only one lifter truck, with
long yearsof service,to haul 33 garbageskips (WAE hashanded-oversevenskips)andservesII
urbankebelesin Akaki without any interval. Thus this showsthat additional truck is neededfor
efficient waste disposalmanagement.Beside this the distance of the final disposal on the
outskirtsof the town, influencesefficiency.

• Dumping/disposingof liquid waste in the small bins by some of the residentswas a big
challengefor the cart operators.They wereexposedto badsmells andhealthproblems.Now it
hasbeenimprovedmuchthroughenvironmentalhealtheducation.

• Inefficient mobilisationof the contribution collection in a form of servicecharge,by the DC.
Thischargeis expectedfrom thebeneficiariesto sustaintheproject.

• Attitudinal changeis a challengesincethe level of awarenessand educationalstatusof the
usersis very low. A lot moreneedsto bedonein this regard.
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I
• Lack of skill/professional expertise in the areasof environmental sanitation amongthe WAE

staffaswell as thecartoperators.
• Delay in the project take-overprocesson behalfof theDC in kebele01, atthe initial stageafter

projectdurationwas completed.

Improvements 1
The project is now more than two years old. A year after its infantile stage,it started signalling its
popularity in neighbourhood coffee-break hours, traditional get-together gatherings, religious
ceremoniesandpublic meetings.As WAE intensifiedits sensitisationandhealth educationprogram,
thepilot projectwenton deepeningits roots.WAS’s strict follow-up and sitemonitoringalongsidewith
the kebeleDC members,theZHD and the users,hasresultedin many positive improvementsandgreat
impact. Since the start of the implementationof theproject the major improvementsachievedcan be
summarisedas follows:

• The facilities provided for householdgarbagecollection have increasedover time. For example,
the numberof dustbinsincreasedfrom 6 to 12 then 22 andfinally to 42, each of the garbageand
public transportingcartsfrom I to 2 and to 4, andthe numberof horsesfrom two to four andto
eight.

• Theservicecoveragehasbeenincreasedin terms of beneficiariesand projectsites.The numberof
householdbeneficiariesincreasedalmosteightfold (from 350 to 2967)andtheprojecthasoperated
in two kebelesin thesix ‘ketenas’everydayoftheweek.

• The quantityof domesticgarbagecollectedfrom poorover-crowdedneighbourhoodshas increased
(seetableabove).

• The multiplication of insects,vectorsand infestation due to other various agentsof household
rubbish/garbagehasdeclined.

Wherever the dustbins and the carts serve, one can certainly observe the much-minimised
householdgarbagearound homesteadsand the surroundingscomparedto other neighbouring
kebeleswheresuch facility hasnot beenintroduced.Thedifferenceis morethan encouraging.The
vulnerability of the residents(especiallythe womenand the children) to communicabledisease
hazardshas beenreduced.Thus it hasbecomea meaningfulserviceto improve the sanitation,the
environmentaswell asthehealthstatusof thecongestedvillage and low-incomeresidents.

• The cartoperatorsarestill interested;theyservetheir communityand havefound the projectto be
a economicallyvery self-supportiveas they earn a regular incometo sustaintheir livelihood. In
additionthe cartoperatorssupplementthegovernmentrevenuethroughincometax (Bin 20/year).

• WAE hashandedovertheprojectto the kebele01 developmentconm~iiflee.
• The technologyis so compatiblethat no negativeimpact is observedon the social or physical

environment.The project is cost effective, manageableand socially accepted.The level of the
participation,the awarenessand theattitude of the usershavebeenenhancedtowardsattentively
managingthe disposalof waste.

• WAE hasbeenableto developits experienceand internalisethe systemandpaid dueconsideration
to ensuringsustainabilityand impactpromotion. I

The pilot projecthasbeenlocally testedin termsof applicationandacceptance.The practiceis peculiar
to WAE. It is an innovativeandreplicableprojectactivity.

According to our currentknowledge,the expectedservicetenureofthe horse,giventhetraditional poor
management,is 10 years.But with propermanagementandknow-how,feed,veterinaryservice,etc. it
can be expectedto render continuedservice for about 15 years.With a minimum saving of Birr
2.50/household/monthfrom theusers’contributionanda depositof 5% from the cartdrivers’ monthly
income,theprojectCost canbe recoveredwithin a certainperiodof time. Besidesthe projectnot only
can sustain itself but also enable WAE to extendand replicate the project in other neighbouring
kebeles.

The technologyis appropriate,community-basedand effective, in that it hasprovedto be manageable.
With the increaseof horsesandcarts, it canvery well servethe congestedanddestituteneighbourhood
but also otherfamilies and individualswithin anyhigh, middleor low incomebrackets.In Akaki, there
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is no othersolid wastecollection systemexceptthatof WAE. Neitherthe governmentnor eventhe
private sectoris yet awareof the advantageof engagingitself in this apparentlylucrativebusiness.
Therefore,this projectis not only accordedadmiration,but it also stimulatesthegovernmentto think in
that line and is sensitisingtheprivatesectorto explorethis area.

In addition the pilot project has provedto havedual advantages:one is its social aspectin that it
alleviateshealth problem, the secondis that economicallyit supportssome families with income
security.

Lessons learnt

• The communitymembershave found that the technologyof the garbagecollectionanddisposal
systemis easyto utilise.

• Thesuccessoftheprojectdepends,amongothers,on:
- Involving operatorsinhorseselection,in the designandmanufactureof carts/bins.
- Unreservedcollaboration, healthy and smooth relationship with the project owners and

relevantstakeholders.
- Thewillingnessandinterestof thecartoperatorsto servethe users.
- Sustainedincomecollectedfrom andfor theservice.

• No technologicalconstraintis reported,after the weightof the dustbinswas reduced.The 12 small
dustbinswere initially madefrom steelhaving 1.5 mm thickness,which provedto be heavyfor an
operatorto carryandmounton to thecartwhenfilled up with garbage.Theother30 dustbinswere
madefrom a 1 mmthick steel.This was advantageousnot only becauseit is easyto handlebut
becausethepriceof thebinswith thesamedimensionwasreducedalmostby half

• As thehorsesarewell-fed andwell-handledno majormedicalproblemshaveso farbeenobserved.
• Locally organisedcontinuousorientationand training, workshopsand other experiencesharing

forums associatedwith regular meeting and close monitoring by DC, Health office, users’
committee,WAE, etc. is necessaryfor efficient and effectiveextensionand managementof the
garbagecollectiondisposalactivity.

• Maintainingmotivationof the cart operatorsthroughenabling themto own the horsesafterthree

years serviceand using public transportscarts for income generationhas provided unimpededcontinuityof theoperation.• A numberof WAE’s donors, interestedgroupsfrom government,public and community based

organisations havevisited the pilot project andWAS has sharedits experiences.The experiencegained has encouragedand inspired WAS to see that that this pilot project can serve as ademonstrationfor governments,NOOs, private, public and community-basedorganisations,etc
with relevantdevelopmentactivities.

•

The project, which showsgood prospectsfor replication,hasevenattractedthe interestof a few
newly emergingand incomingNGOs. This hashelped in persuadingWAS to replicatethe project
in otherneighbouringkebeles.

. Behaviouralchangeis so importantto bring aboutandensuresustainabledevelopment.• There will be a room to improve the local based solid waste collection and disposalmethodology/systemthroughtime.
• WAE has learnt that solid waste (not all types collected and disposed) has value through

separation/recycling for job andskill/incomegeneration,householduse, compost/naturalfertilizerproduction,etc.
• It is betterto start suchprojectas a pilot on a small scale.It helps to learnmoreand also to do‘ more.
• Networking is essentialamongthe practitionersto addressthis big issueproperlyand effectively

throughpooling all theresourceswe haveandwe get.~

Out of the 252 licensedpublic transportingcartsWAS usesonly four so far. Therefore,taking intoaccountthe lessonslearnt, in Akaki there is great potential for utilising horse-drawncarts forcommunitybasedgarbagecollectionanddisposal.
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9.3 MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN ADDIS ABABA CITY: SOLID

WASTE DISPOSAL AND ITS MANAGEMENT

FIKRU TESSEMA (ADDIS ABABA HEALTH BUREAU) I
INTRODUCTION

Solid wasteis an inevitableandmetabolicproductof our daily life. The primarypurposeof solid waste I
management(solid wastemanagement)in acity is:

• to keepthecity cleanby promptlyeliminatingfilthy, unsanitaryresidualmaterials
• to protect public healthandthe urbanenvironment.

Today’s cities havesurvived by somehowmanagingthe increasinggenerationandremoval of their
own solid wastematerials.Somecities are simply taking out anddumpingsolid wasteat sitesavailable
nearthe city. From environmentalandeconomicand healthpointsof view, it is importantto developa
standardizedwastemanagementsystem.

BACKGROUND I
Institutional Arrangements
- PublicSector 1

• Addis AbabaCity HealthBureauhasbeenengagedin thehandlingof municipal solid waste
since1994.

• At regional level, underthe EnvironmentalHealthDepartmentof theHealthBureau,thereis a
team in chargeof solid wastemanagementin the city,

• At zonalandweredalevel thereare solid wastemanagementCoordinators.
- Micro enterprises

• Somemicro enterprisesinvolved in primary collection of householdwastes.These needup-
gradingto bring a significantchangeto municipal solid wastemanagement(MSWM) service
coverage.

- CommunityBasedProgrammes
1) Public Sector

Wereda-5IntegratedSolid WasteManagement(ISWM) Pilot Project
(initiated by theHealthBureau,monitoredby Wereda-5ProjectCoordinatingCommittee)
Projectcomponents:streetcleaning,watchingoverpolluters,communityeducation(on
hygieneandenvironment)andgreenery.
Out puts:

- Reducedenvironmentalpollution
- Raisedcommunityawareness
- increasedtheinvolvementof differentstakeholders
- Jobopportunity(221 workers)

2) NGOs
- Enda-Ethiopia(ISWM in Wereda-l2,22 & 26)
- PlanInternational(Provisionof dustbinsfor400householdsin Wereda-12& 13 and
- WomenAid-Ethiopia(Primarycollectionin Wereda-26).

Manpower
• In the public sectorthereare 1072 crewmenout of which 60% and 33% are particularly

engagedin municipalsolid wastemanagementandpublic toilet servicerespectively.
• In microenterprisestherearealso54 crewmenparticipatingin the MSWM. I

Quantity ofSolid WasteGeneration
• The populationofAddis Ababais estimatedat2.7 million (1994CensusProjection).
• The unit of domesticwastegenerationof percapitaper dayis 0.35 kg, 0.28 kg and0.17kg for

high, mediumandlow incomegrouprespectively(1995 Study) andits density is 370 kg/m3
(1982Study).

• The amountof wastethat is transportedto the landfill is estimatedto reach444 — 450 tones
daily, and increasedby 50% in the last 6 years.

I
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• The municipal waste collection service coverage is estimated at 60-65% of the total
generationin thecity.

PhysicalComposition
• The percentagecompositionof the solid wasteof Addis Ababa City (1995) by

weight:
for combustiblematerials(leaves,grass,etc) 22%
for non-combustible(stone,etc) 3%
for fines greaterthan 10mmsize (food waste,straws, etc) 34%
for fines lessthan 10mmsize(ashes) 28%
for recyclablematerials(paper,wood,metals,plastic,etc) 13%.

• The organic componentsof solid waste of Addis Ababa City constituteabout 66% by
weight.

Hazardous WasteSituation
• Normalpracticein municipalwastemanagementis:

to rejecttoxic andhazardouswastes
to acceptmunicipalwastesand known industrialandcommercialwasteswhich are not likely
to poseproblems.

• There is no identification,registrationandlegislation& regulationsfor handling and disposal
of hazardouswaste.

• Somehazardouswastesare still unknowinglyadmittedto the landfill of AddisAbabaCity for
disposal.

• Hazardouswastesrequirespecialprecautionsin their handlingandmust thereforebe disposed
of at separatespecialdisposalsites.

CollectionSystems
• Thereexistfour typesofcollection systemsfor thecity municipal solid wastemanagement:

- door-to-doorcollection
-block collection
- containercollections
-streetsweeping.

Frequencyof WasteCollection
• Thefrequencyof collection is basedon the type of collectionsystems.
• Fordoor-to-doorandblock collectionservice,it is onceperweekin theservicedareas.
• The averagefrequencyof emptyingof the skips is estimatedto be 4-10 days for the 8 m3

containersandon daily basisfor 1.1 m3 containers.

TransportSystem
• Direct hauling for block and containercollection services,and both direct hauling + mini

transferstationfor door-to-doorcollectionservice.
• Truckrouting is doneatzonal level by solidwastemanagementcoordinators.
• ~ m3 and 1.1 m3 containersusuallyrepresentmini transferstations at communalpoints of

collection.

Processing(CompostingandRecycling)ofSolid Waste
• The public sectoris notat all involved in processingsolid waste.
• There is no wasterecoverysystem or operation, composting,waste-to-energyand source

reductionandseparationat pointof generation.
• Somescavengerspracticean informal typeof wasterecovery.They recoverplastics,rubber,

bottles,metalsand combustiblematerialsthat canbeusedasfuel.
o Someother informal groupsalsorecoversomecomponentsof solid wasteat its source.

Solid WasteDisposalandMining
• The existingdisposalsite calledRapidlandfill is the only site for disposalof municipal solid

wastes.
• The landfill operationalprocedureis unsanitary.It is simply spreadingand levelling thewaste

usingbulldozersandcompactingby steel-studdedwheelcompactor.
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• There is no atmospheric emissionand leachatecontrol and soil cover.
• There is no provisionto extract the alreadydecomposedwastesplacedin the landfill for use

as a fertilizer.

PROBLEM ANALYSIS

The situationof solid wastemanagementproblemsin otherpartsof the world is to a certainextent
similar, becausesolid wastemanagementhasbecomeone of the mostimportantenvironmentalissues
in termsof pollution control, financeandhealth. I
1. Insufficient funds andabsenceof a cost recoverysystemto achieveandsustaina desiredlevel

ofservice
• The public sectoris not organizedasa profit makingorganization.
• The resourceavailable for solid wastemanagementis notusedefficiently and a cost recovery

systemis also absent.
• Specificwastecollection taxesare not well organizedand funds arederivedfrom the general

taxesofthecity government.
o Economicsof scaleof equipmentandfacilities areseldomrecognized.
As a result, the expensivecomponentsof the system (solid wastecollection and transport
equipment)havestartedto deteriorate.

2. Inaccessiblecollectionstationsanddisposalsiteto everycitizen
• The physical layout of a city, roadcondition, disposalsitesand increaseof wastegeneration

determinethecollectionsystem.
• Most of the inner part of Addis Ababa is not accessiblefor trucks. The skips are therefore

placed near/onthe main roadsandwastesmust be carriedmanually from the householdsto
theskips.

• The location of the disposalsitealsoaffectsfrequencyof collection.

3. Poor manpowerdevelopment
Numberof crewmen (only 39% of the total need) and lack of qualified professionalsare
problemsto be addressed.

4. Lackofproperhandling of importantelementsofsolidwastemanagement I
• Truck maintenanceandserviceare themain elementsof anywastemanagementsystem. This

requireswell-organizedcentral or decentralisedtruck parking, and effective and efficient
garageservice.

• With sparetrucks and effective and efficient garage service, it is possible to make the
collectionand transportsystemsustainable.Noneof theseare available in the Addis Ababa
solid wastemanagementsystem.

As a result,collectionandtransportsystemsare becomingthemostinefficient partof the service.

5. Poor cooperationofthepopulation
• Irrespective of who carries and dumps waste in the skips and trucks, it requires the

cooperationof thepopulation.
• Cooperation from the population is even more important in the collection and storage

system.
• In the caseof the City of Addis Ababa,thecollectionandstoragesystemof solid wastehas

up to now beenunsatisfactory.
As a result, open drains,spacesand rivers are the placeswherewastesend up. Indiscriminate
dumpingof solid wastecould leadto environmentalpollution resultingin:

• increasein disease,
• blockageof traffic,
• odourand aestheticnuisance,vermin
• therisksof soil, surfaceandgroundwaterpollution in thecity.

I
I
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6. Poor managementstructureandinstitutional deficiency
Institutional arrangementand managementstructureare poorly organizedand practiced. This
affects resource management, work coordination, control, monitoring and evaluation
mechanisms.

7. Absenceofincentivessystem
• The generalandsocial statusof solid wastemanagementworkersis still low, resulting in poor

motivation.This is a barrierto good qualityofservice.
• Salariesfor managementstaffandworkersare also low andjobs within the organizationare

notattractiveto mostcareer-minded,qualifiedpersonnel.

8. Low levelofparticipation ofprivatesector
Theneedto involve the privatesectorin the collection anddisposalof urbanwaste is becoming
the most important factor to be given consideration.Collection, especially, is labour and
equipmentintensiveand it is notaneasytaskfor thepublic sectorto carryoutalone.

9. Poorsolidwastedisposalandabsenceofdifferent treatmentmeasures
• Theexisting landfill is unsanitaryandcreatesenvironmentalpollution in thesurroundings
• Formal treatmentoptionslike composting,recycling andwasteto energyareabsent.
• Transporting all wastes to one landfill is not economical because it incurs landfill

managementand transportcosts.

MAIN GOALS

The main goals within the waste sectorshould target a system that helps develop sound waste
managementand is economically affordable, environmentally effective and socially acceptable
services.

Overall goalsin the solidwastemanagementfield
1. Solid wastemanagementanddisposalshould follow an acceptablestandardizedsystemso

that everycitizenwill haveaccessto theservice.
2. Solid wasteshouldbe recycledorre-usedandcompostedto as greatan extentas possible.
3. The quantityof wasteshouldbe minimizedviameasuresat bothproductionandconsumption

levels.
4. The admissionof hazardouswasteto the disposalsite shouldbe stoppedthrough measures

for handling,legislation,minimizing of contentin substances,and appropriatedisposal.
5. Environmentalstandardsshouldapply to the disposalof solid wastethat cannotbe recycled,

reusedor changedto usefulmaterials.

Interim goalsin the solid wastemanagementfield:
I. Solid wastecollectionservicecoverageshouldreach85%by theyear 2010.
2. Landfill quantitiesof solid waste should decreaseby encouragingrecycling, composting,

etc.,both formally and informally.
3. Communityawarenessshould reachas high an extentas possibleso as to bring a high level

of populationcooperationat all levelsOf solid wastemanagement.
4. By no laterthan 2006,no admissionof anyhazardouswasteto the landfill.
5. By no later than 2010, the solid wastemanagementsystem should meet environmental

requirementsandhaveachieveda uniform standard.

STRATEGY

Today, environmentalprotection is becominga major issue to be consideredby policy makersand
administratorsof urbancentresbecauseof:

• the rapidpopulationgrowth that increasesenvironmentalproblems
• the ever-increasingdemandfor the improvementof theurban environmentin generaland

solid wastemanagementin particular.

The City Council ofAddis Ababaalso:
• considersits responsibilityforsolid wastemanagementamongtoppriority issues;
• gives dueattentionto up-gradingsolidwastemanagement;and
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• reinforcesthe legalaspectswith regardto beautificationandenvironmentalprotectionin
the city with the involvementofprivatesectorandcommunityparticipation.

The strategic plans

I. Createaphasedactionplan/or thekeyelements:
~ Identif~’the elements that need to be addressedfirst (provision of necessary

equipment,facilities and personnel,etc.)
~ ldentif~’otherelements(improvementof financial and institutional bases,incentive

system,managementstructure,etc).
2. Determinean appropriatesolidwastemanagementsystem:

)~Designan integratedsolid wastemanagementsystem.
> Determinethe categoriesof wastethat are within the acceptedresponsibilityof the

municipalservice.
> Identif~’the portion of solid wastesthat are not servicedby the public sector, i.e.

hazardouswastemanagement.
3. Establish an acceptablestandardofservicedelivery:

~ Determine the portion of wastegeneratedin eachcategoryand set the target for
collectionservice.

~‘ ldentif~,iwhat level of citizen convenienceis acceptablein the collection technique—

frequencyandaccessibilityto collection.
)~Identify areasfor privatesectorinvolvement.

4. Providepublic educationandparticipationprograms:
> Provide community awareness-creationprograms (on municipal solid waste

handling,minimization,etc).
5. Developregulatoryandenforcementsupportsystem:

> Keep polluters incheck.
~ Formulatewastepolicies.

6. Developsoundwastedisposalsystem:
~ Identify environmentally friendly wastetreatmentmeasures:composting,recycling

andwaste-to-energy.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

• Municipal wastemanagementis very importantin Addis Ababafrom a healthandbeautification
point of view andbecauseof thecity’s internationalstatus.

• Residentsin generaland the City Council of Addis Ababain particularshouldno longer ignore
the issueof wastemanagementin generalandMSWM inparticular.

• It is recommendedto developan environmentallyeffective,economicallyaffordableandsocially
acceptableintegratedsolid wastemanagementsystem.Such a systemshouldcombinea rangeof
solid waste treatment options, source reduction, composting, recycling and waste-to-energy
transformation,and involve differentstakeholders.This is expectedto leadtowardssustainability,
improvedinstitutional bases,increasedservicecoverage,and standardservicedelivery.

I
I
I
1
I
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9.4 CLEAN STREETS: SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT IN WEREDA 5

DEMISSIE W/GIORGIS

INTRODUCTION

Addis Ababa is oneof the major centresof Ethiopiaandthe capital city of country. Its total population
is 2.7 million and divided into 6 zones, 28 weredasand 301 urban kebeles. The Solid Waste
ManagementDepartmentofthe HealthBureaugivessolid wasteserviceto the city.

Accordingto the studiesdoneby Nor Consult in 1982 andLouisBergerConsultin 1994 and 1995,per
capitawastegenerationin Addis Ababais 0.267kg/dayandwastedensityis 370 kg/rn3. Outof thetotal
wastegenerated,76% is from households, 9% commercial,6% from streetcleaning,5% industrial,
3% from hotels, and 1% from hospitals.According to thesestudies,the total wastegeneratedin Addis
Ababa is 71 1,158m3/year.

Thereare about400 km asphaltand960 km gravelroadsin the city. Therestare pathways.Though it
is possibleto clean all roadsandcollect wastesby wheelbarrowandcarts,priority is given to asphalt
roadswith pavements,which is about 100 km. This representsabout25% of asphaltand7% of all
roads.The wastecollectedin the city is about3000 m3. Therest is depositedin drainageditchesalong
the roads.That is why roadsare usuallylitteredwith dirt.

To changethis picture, an integratedsolid wastemanagement(cleanstreet)projecthasbeenformulated
andimplementedin Wereda5.

BACKGROUND

Wereda 5 is located in Zone I administration, at the center of Merkato. It comprises 13 kebeles. The
total population is about 100,000 and total numbersof housingunits is 14,135, making the whole
wereda a highly congested slum area.

Out of thetotal solid wastecollectedin Zone 1, 48%is from this wereda, That is why priority is given
to this wereda. Beforethe formulation of the project, the Addis AbabaHealthBureauhadallocated2
container lift trucks, I side loader truck, 21 containersof 8 m3 size, 23 containersof 1 m3 size, II
wheelbarrow, 11 shovel, 11 forks, 13 public toilets, 43 street cleaners and 3 foremen to the wereda.
With these materials and manpower it was managed to collect about half of the 6% street cleaning
waste. The remaining 3%, which is not cleaned and collected, has to be covered by different
stakeholders and the community. -

The project started in November 1999 under the joint agreement of the Foreign Relations and
Development Cooperation Bureau, who serves as the communication channel between the World Food
Programme, which provided urban food assistance and the Health Bureau of the City Government.

PROJECT COMPONENTS

Theprojecthas threecomponents:
• Cleanstreets
• Watchingoverthe pollutersandgreenery
• Awarenesscreation(hygieneeducation).

a) Clean Streets

It was intendedto clean 40 km streetand marketplacesdaily. For this job, 60 streetcleanersand 5
foremen were needed.They were recruitedfrom the 13 kebelesby the integratingcommittee.To
collect 10m3 solid wastes, 20 wheelbarrows,20 shovels,20 forks and 1042 brooms are needed.One
team of street cleaners has 3 street cleaners and receives I wheelbarrow, 1 shovel, I fork and 2
brooms. The brooms are for one week.
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1
The workerscleanedall the 40 km roadsand marketplacesdaily excepton Sundays,which is their rest
day. All in all, they cleaned12,680 km roadsandcollected3133 m3 of wastein the year. This equals I
3.3%of the totalwastegeneratedin the werecla. It is a greatsupportto preventcommunicablediseases
and providejobs (food)for theurbanpoor.

The annual total cost of this component of the project was Birr 43,110.00 for materials and I
Birr 144,840.00for wages.World FoodProgram(WFP) provideddaily rations of 3 kg of wheatand
120 g of vegetableoil for eachstreetcleanerfor aperiodof 365days.Whenthe project phases out, it is
intendedto do streetcleaningby governmentbudgeteitheron contractualor permanentemployment.

b) - Watching over the polluters

Roads,market places,rivers, etc. are public properties.They mustbe kept clean in order to prevent I
them from becomingbreedinggroundfor micro-organismsandvectors.

To perform this job, 26 sanitaryguardswere recruitedfrom the 13 kebelesin the wereda,andtrained
for 7 days on keeping streetsand open spacesclean,and on penalizingthe polluters. They were
groupedinto 13 teamsand given specific areasto guard.For the first six months,therewasa lackof
penaltyreceiptsand thesanitaryguardswere only guardingandwarningthe polluters.Lateron,a total
of Birr 3,550was collectedfrom penaltiesand transferredto the FinanceBureauwho is responsiblefor
governmentrevenues.The last threemonthsreportshowedthat out of 16,050polluters,only 105 were
penalizedwhich is 0.65%. That meansthat the sanitary guards are more engagedin preventing
pollution than in penalizing.There is a professionalassessmentthat pollution hasmarkedlydecreased
in thewereda.

Achievementsin preventingpollution of openspacesconvincedthe City Governmentto extendthe
guardingactivity to the otherweredas.Budget for-276 sanitaryguardswas allocated to the Health
Bureau and guards were hired on contractualbasesand are on the job now. Unless any abortive
situationarises,it canbesaidthat this project is sustainable.

The annualcost of the projectwasBirr 60,736.00,which is for wagesandworking clothes.All their
expenditureswerecoveredby WFP.

- Greenery (Planting ornamental trees) I
Main roads,parks,riverbanksshould be plantedwith ornamentaltreesand flowersto makethe urban
environmentattractive and to preventair pollution. In Addis Ababa,however,suchplacesareusually
seen with depositsof wastes. To changethis situation, a one-daygreenerycampaignwas done and
about200 treeswereplantedand given to thebusinesscommunityto grow them.

NACID (NazarethChildren’s Centerand IntegratedDevelopment)joined the projectandtook careof I
the TeklehaymanotSquareby fencing, planting flowers, installing water pipes and placing guards.
Streetchildren participated in this activity andwere given some incentives;some of them havebeen
hired as guards.To sustaintheprojectand generateincome,NACID intendsto openflower shop.

The total annualbudgetallocatedby NACID wasBirr 89,883.16.

c) Hygieneeducation I
Thoughno studywas conductedon the knowledgeof the urban society,it is repeatedlyheardthat the
peoplelackawareness.To addressthis problem,theprojectgives hygieneeducationathouseholdlevel,
mainly targetingheadsof householdsand focusingon solid was management,with particularemphasis
on proper storage and disposal of solid waste.Headsof householdswere also taught aboutrecycling
andcompostingof solid wasteandtheimportanceof wasteminimization.

For this activity, 130 hygiene educatorswere recruited from the kebeles.They were trained by
UNICEF in how to educatethe public. Each hygiene educatorvisits at least 5 housesin a day.
Accordingly,they visited 650 housesin a day and206,050housesin theyear.
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The total annualcost of theproject wasBirr 283920.00and it was coveredby WFP underfood-for-
work program. Propride, a local NGO presentin the area, monitoredthe activities. To sustainthe
project thereis an intentionto convertthehygieneeducatorsinto communityhealthagents.

COST

To implement the project the following items
stakeholders.

or activities were given or done by different

ItemsI activities Unit Qty Cost(Birr) Source
Costof working materialsandcloths Person 91 56 110.00 WFP
Grains Ton 241 995

491 544.00
WFP

Vegetableoil Ton 9682 WFP
Careof TekiehaymanotSquare Person 15 79 178.21 NACID
Fencingmain roads& Decorating . 20 000.00 SelamBaltina
Greenery& fencing Person 3000 27 41733 CommunityH.

Bureau
Workshop - Person 47 3 692.00 Heinrich Boll

Foundation
Hygieneeducatorstraining Person 130 17 000.00 UNICEF/WIBS
Sanitaryguardstraining Person 26 3 883.75 HealthBureau
Total 698 825.29

PROBLEMS

A launchingworkshophad beenorganizedat inceptionof the projectand this hadmadeit simplefor
different stakeholdersto join in and understandwhat the project was about.There was rio marked
problem encountered,but there was a lack of regular evaluation, and a lack of involvement of
governmentorganizationssuchas the Road Authority, theEnvironmentalProtectionBureau, the Park
AdministrationBureauandothers.

CONCLUSION

The project intended to integrate different stakeholdersand involve the community (dwellers and
businessmen).Even if the expectedintegrationof different stakeholderswas less than expected,the
activities donein theyearmadeit possibleto fulfill the project’sobjectives.

The businesscommunity of wereda6 and 7 havestartedthe sameactivities. This is a clue towards
replication of the project in other weredas.The involvement of NGOs, dwellersand the business
community is highly appreciated.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Streetcleaningis oneofthemajordutiesof thecity government.
1. To clean all roads, the number of Street cleanersmust be increased.The city

governmentshouldallocatebudgetto theHealthBureaufor this activity.
2 The project is exemplaryin showinghow to integratedifferent stakeholdersin the

urbancontextandshouldbe replicatedin theotherweredasof the city.
3 Specific activities like greeneryandroadanddrainageconstructionshouldbe done

on agreementwith therespectedgovernmentalorganizations.
4 Involvement of the businesscommunity should be through the Chamber of

Commerce rather than through individual businessmen.
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Appendix 10 1
VOTE OF THANKS BY THE WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS

I feel great pleasure and honour to speak on the organisation of the Solid Waste Management and I
SustainableLivelihoodsTraining,on behalfof theparticipantsin the programme.

Here we would like to thank ENDA-Ethiopia for its initiative and endeavoursin organising this
workshopwhich enablesus to shareexperienceandgainknowledge.Above all, bringing suchdiverse
groupsfrom different sectorshasprovidedus with a very importantsocial asset.Our relationshipsand
gettingto know eachotherpavestheway for futurework.

I would like to lay emphasison the core of thetraining. The importantknowledgethatwe haveshared -

during the trainingunderlinesthat solid wastemanagementis morethanthe improvementof healthand
environment.The experiencein the Merkato showedthe necessityof thinking aboutthe Sustainable
Livelihood Approach,which leadsto integratedsolid wastemanagement.The entirepoint here is the
solid wastemanagementneedsto be people-centred,consideringnot only the healthandenvironment
aspectbut also social, cultural, technicaland financial liabilities. Thereforeit has enabledusto widen
the scopeof our thinking, to establishsustainabledevelopmentby which environmentaland human
needsare in harmonyandsustainableandrisks are minimised.

Finally the participantsin theworkshopwould like to stressthenecessityof networkingto prepare
fertile groundto implementwhathasbeengainedduring thetraining.HereI would like to remindyou
ofthe Amharicproverb.~C(Lf”flC Wfl]’~ f AC. By uniting our resourcesto createawareness,
mobilisethe communityand initiate theneedyin solid wastemanagement,wecancreatea cleancity.

It is the HealthBureauwho hadbettertakethe mandateandestablishnetworking,as it is closeto the
policy makersand to every one of us here,We hopewe will soonmeet,developstrategicplansand be
ableto seea cleanandgreencity, AddisAbaba. I
Last but not least,we also thank our excellentfacilitator, Dr MansourAu, who has devotedhimself to
us andgiven unreservedknowledgeandthe sharingof experiencefrom abroad.We hopehe hasalso
learnedfrom our experience.

ThankYou!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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The Final Lesson

Integrated solid waste management is not only the

management of various stages of waste but also protecting

and building livelihood assets.

The system should serve the people: not the people serve the

system.
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